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Co., died in that city lust Sundaye ve#-
in«. Funeral : services were'held jn 
Freeport the following day i|i|d the re-
mains were then brought tq this vil-
lage and laid to rest in the Hapiily lot 
in.Hillside cemetery. )J,| ¿a . 

Mrs. Bellows' maiden tfame was 
Mary Downing. She was a 'daughter 
of Win. IXtwning wiio cam| j to this 
village fifty years a«o from-'¿England!." 
Mary was.on« year old at that time 
and resided here until herlMarriage 
twenty years after. The remains were 
accompanied by'a large number of the 
friends of the deceased'from Freeport 
and the grave was covered w|th many 
beautiful floral evidences of tfi'ii esteem 
in which she was held. 

P A L A T I N E L O C A L S 

A^ Q . S M I T H . L O O A L E D I T O * 

In our basement you will ' fin«C a cor|||llete 
Crockery Department. A large stock of f P in -
ner and T e a Sets in plain and decorated china. 
They are all open stock; allowing one ; tc | |»Mr-
ehase just the pieces of china ware they i na j | de-
sire and can complete the table set at any 8§ne. 
We, show a pretty line of fancy pieees of whso* 
rated china, a large assortment o f ; waters lets, 
iardin ieres,* toilet sets, etc. 

100-piece fancy porcelain china din-
ner set, beautifully decorated, «»lily 

Decorated toilet set 
10 and 12 pieces... 

.Parlor 'Hanging Lamps 
4.50 and up. i' 

A bin li lie of Jelly (Hisses 
Fruit Jars at low prices. 

Glass Lamps complete, 20 
25, 30, 35c and up. 

Trunks. SatGîiéls and Valises 

In the basement we show a [large 
Trunks at 1.95, 2 . 2 5 - 2 . 9 5 «P ¥ ! 
8 . 5 O Also a big line of Satchels 
lises, j • ' V ' • 
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Cheapest place to boy Wal l Paper 

window shades 
in all colors 
made to fit you r 
windows. 

A . W . M e y e r & C o . • B a i M n g t o n 

Your 

my Prices are low. if 
you Wjint reliable work done 
on anything * in the above 
mentioned line at a reason-
able price,it will pay to see rue 

ALII WORK GUARANTEED.. An 
Excellent line of Wiitches, Clocks 
Chains and Jewel rySin stock. 

H. T. ABBOTT, Druggist 

PERFECT FIT, 
\ STYLISH FnilRE, 11 
\ LONG TIME SERVICE. 

7* J Every part of gament Warranted the 
best that.can be produced for the prtce. 
Steel boning flexible a | whalebone, 
sand the cork protected rust §>roof clasps 
will save you much anif>fance. No 
extra charge for these unfile features. 

RECOMMENDED AND GUARANTEED BY 

fflA. W> MEYEIt?& C O 

In any paper is a silent salesmen and wOfks 
for you day and night, including Sunday*. 
For-quick returns try space in | | ; 



Ifnrríngtou mv. 

Items of General Interest Told in 
Paragraphs. 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY. 

Betord of H t p p e n l a p of Kneh or U t t t o 
Importance from All Parta of UM Civ-
ilisait World;—Price« of Farm Producta 
te Western Markets. 

order at 

State department officials said pro-
tests of Porcupine miners cannot be 
considered now, as present survey of 
Alaska-Canada boundary is specific-
ally temporary. 

Testimony in Goebel murder' trial 
raised hopes of defense. Witnesses 
differed to spot irhere Goebiel fell. 
Girl testified Powers made threats to 
kill, ! . 

Testimony at Neely hearing showed 
he was careless with funds. 

Jester's attorneys asked verdict 
from court and were refused. De-
fense begins. 

General W. F. Draper, ambassador 
to Italy, resigned. ] 

Important discovery of ancient ru-
ins in New Mexico.; 

Russell Sage dizzied Wall street 
with yellow shoes. 

Firemen's tournjament, La Salle, 111,1 

New liner Deutschland made record 
run, New York to Plymouth, 5 days, 
14 hours, 6 minutes, handicapped by 
fog. Speed average, 23 knots, t 

Jurors of National Conservatory of 
Music at Paris hissed and cuffed by 
crowd objecting to awards;; police 
were called. 

Collier Brutus went on reef ajt Guam. 
Crew had narrow escape, but! saved 
vessel. 

Military called out to keep 
Steveston fishery, B. C. 

Hobson coming home. 
Trodsermakers in Manhattan and 

Brooklyn strike. 
Telephone girls at Chicago are or-

dered to stop saying "Hello" and to 
be cheerful in answering callsl 

Party of scientists discover t)he walls 
of ancient temple while excavating in 
New Mexico. The relic3 found witt-be 
sent to the Northwestern university at 
Evanston. 

Windmills give western Nebraska a 
picturesqueness not unlike that cred-
ited to Holland. 

Jack Hillsman, a negro farmhand, 
who was taken to Macon and lodged 
in jail, has been lynched neir Knox-
ville, Ga. Hillsman assaulted the 14-
year-old daughter of a plantejr and to 
escape a mob was brought tjo Macon 
for safe keeping. He was given a pre-
liminary hearing at Knoxville, but was 
lynched before he could be returned to 
jail. •' ,il ; : 

Yellow fever In barracks of Seventh 
Cavalry and Firpt Infantry (in Pinar 
del Rio 

Postmaster General Smith! receives 
the resignation of Perry S. Heath, first 

' assistant postmaster general; to take 
effect July 31. 

Fire at St. Paul, Minn.,destroyed the 
cold storage and warehouse company's 
warehouse, causing $750,000 damage. 

Governor Roosevtelt addresses the 
Jewish Chautauquan assembly at?-At-
lantic City, NJ J., oh "Americanism." 

Evidence in Powero'¿rial shows that 
a price was placed on'Goebells head. 

Colonel L. L. Lafiin, assistant ser-
geant-at-arms of Kansas City conven-
tion, horsewhipped on Ottujmwa, Io-
wa, street by Mrs. Thomas Gallagher. 

Bodies of Oscar and Nicik Allen, 
Stanberry, Mo., supposed to have been 
murdered, found near Savannah, Mo. 

Admiral Dewey repudiated) tenor of 
letter from Filipino general to Sena-
tor Pettigrew. 

Mrs. James Lindsay beat all long 
distance bicycle records for women at 
New York.' She made the 1,500 miles 
in 164 hours and 40 minutes, but did 
not equal the man's record j for 1,500 
miles. Will H. Brown eovjered the 
distance in 162 hours and 24 minutes. 

Jim Sweeny knocked out Mike Greek 
in nine rounds at Chicago. 

. ^ Central Passenger association roads 
are proud of the record shown by the 

, interchangeable mileage bureau. 
Explosion of gasoline ini Chicago 

causes the death of Anna and Margaret 
Poch, aged 17 and 11 yeari, respec-
tively. ; . ' , 

Horace C. Disston's will bequeathed 
valuable property to his j "beloved 
friend, Rachel Asch," always supposed 
to have been his wife. She will dis-
tribute benefactions. 

Lieut-Col. Clinton H. Smith, for-
merly Seventy-first New York regi-
ment, received into Spanish War Vet-

" erans' order. 
Dowie Elder Fockler taken from 

Mansfield (O,) jail via coalj chute by 
authorities and carried to Canton. 

Reported Richard Croker sprang 
overboard from yacht off Island City 
to rescue Mend. 

Crew of tag Perfection reported to 
have mutinied at Racine. Wla 

I 
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Severe Battles in 't»j.i Empire of 
China.1-

MANY NATIONS T A p A HAND. 

The Empress D o s r s f M 1«: Raid t o Hare 
Moved Her Capital to Uf ian F a — E m -
peror Appeals t o President McKluley 
for Aid In Restoring Order. 

Thursday, July 19. 
Allies at lien-lisin unable to agree 

on commander-in-chief. Russia refuses 
to serve Under Marshal fYamagata. Li 
Hung Chang reached Hjmgkong. Said 
he was recalled to Peklii by the em-
press. and not Prince Tf&i}. Asserted 
Russian government h|S full official 
details of Pekin maisacre. jOregon will 
make temporary repair* at kure and 
hasten to Taku. Report*- Prince Ching 
protected legation in hhfyamen. Min-
ister Wu received first threatening let-
ter from cranks. Humbert sent 1,900 
Italian troops to China. Icizar will send 
600,000 troop3 to Siberia. Gen. Joseph 
Wheeler, commander of:department of 
the lakes, applied for sejr^lce in China, 

Friday, Ju ly 9®. 
State department at Washington re-

ceived through Ministers Wu a cipher 
dispatch from Minister -ponger at Pe-
kin, believed to be authentic, which in-
dicated envoys were saf$ after date of 
alleged massacre. Date; thought to be 
July 18. ' Message stated envoys were 
in British legation under continuous 
shot and shell from Chinese troops, 
and quick relief could felOne, prevent 
general massacre. Admir&l Remey was 
directed to urge march t& Pekin. Con-
sul Fowler, at £hefoo, reported advices 
that envoys were alivet V Commissary 
depot for American trodps in China es-
tablished: at Taku and thirty carloads 

UTEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
W i n t e r Whea t—No. red, 7ft4©T7%c; 

No. 3 red, 77c, No. 4 red, 68c; I f0 . t h a rd , 
No. 3 hard," "2<«7«c. fe 

Spr ing Wheat—No. 1 N o r t h e Ä 75%©76c; 
No. 3, 71@73c; No, N, 696710. fKte 

Corn—No. 2, He ; No. 2 ye l l o» , 39%®«40c; 
No. 3. 36%c; No. 3 yellow, 3d%@40c; No. 
4 a t 39%c. I • 

Oats—No. 4 whi te . 23%@26Ä5^ No. 3, 
24>4c; No. 3 whi te , 25^@27%c; No. 2, 24%@ 
24 l-c; No: 2 whljie. '¿tAfiTMc. Ivy 

Mess Pork—Regular , $ll.U0e|1.85. LaVd 
—ttegular , $6.SudbiS2$£. Short-®Ub Sides— 

Pickled Hams—12 lbjfc, 9%#10c; 
16 lb»., 0%&9%e; picnic h a m $ I ; 
bellies, SW« Stye; smoked h a m s , ¡10%@lO%c; 
shoulders , p § @ 7 i g p «hor t - r lbJwdes , 
T^c ; sho r t c lear sides, I t y b r e a k . -
l a s t bacon. 

Cattle—"Native sh ipping a p d e x p o r t 
s teers , $i.70®5.75; d ressed beefghnd b u t c h -
e r s ' s teers , Jifr/5.30; s t ee r s w i d e r 1,000 
pounds, $3.65©5.1D:* s tockers a f l | > feeders , 
|3<§6; cows and hei fers , | 2@4. | f i f canners , 
1.50&;2.S5; bulls. I2 .60©4.25r^e jap | and In -
d ian s teers . $3.4CW;4.aO;; cows ¿Ml he i fers , 
$2.25@3.75. Hogs—Pigs and lUKpfs. $5.25® 
5.35; packers ' , S3.iXHft6.35; bu tc f i l jp ' , |5.30@ 
5.40.:' Sheep—Natives, $4@4.25; M i b s , 54.50 
4i5.75i culls, a n d bucks , $2.,50@i» fs tockers , 
,JS.25@5.75. ! fi-

B u t t e r — E x t r a c r eamery , 19cg»nrsts, 
H ^ c ; seconds. dair ies , choice, 
H6yi®16?ic: f i rs ts . 15%@16c; lad tea. good to 
•hue. 14® 15c; pack ing s tock, f jfresh, 14c. 
Red -raspberr ies , 75cffl$1.15 f<# 24 pints . 
Black raspber r ies ; 5KK&SOc f o r » p in t s ; 75c 
toil.10 f o r 16 u y a r t e . B l a c k b f t f i e s , 50c@ 
»1 fo r 24 q u a r t s . ÖlueberriesÄ1.25@2 f o r 
16 q u a r t s . Gooseberr ies . 70c®§l. 15 fo r 16-
q u a r t casesL Pota toes—HebrQfc j0ii34c per 
bu . ; e a r i y Qhios. 2S@30e per ¡InU home-
g rown , 40<?f50c per l ' i - b u . sack . Eggs— 
Xl@13^c fo r a v e r a g e lo ts ; lossT l f f , 15&c. 

Denies Boers Will Kml^ikte. 
Charles D. Pierce, cansulÄneral of 

the Orange Free State, at 'jmw York, 
said: "My attention hajraig been 
called to a statement that |If.O,000 or 
more Boers are about to em|j|fate from 
the South African Republik'and the 
Orange Free State to the Unpfed States, 
I'wish to state in the mos| emphatic 
language possible that:theriiis not one 
word of truth in such statement. Stor-
ies of that kind emanate fi|0m British 
sources, to make it appear | a America 
that the Boers: are .discouraged and 
that the war is abouf overlput I say 
*No.' The Boers are as de t ra ined to-
day a t they ever were thap they t will 
gain their indfependence ii|ini Bc|tlsh 
rule, and everything pointsfltt that di-
rection. I have the most? ,encourag-
ing news from the republics. The 
British have lost 60,000 men», and their 
weekly average of losses i< jftow from 
1,500 to 1,800 men, killed f H battle, 
taken prisoners, invalided| |ho m e o r 

died from disease." |j:|-. 

North Dakota UnnocratHf Tlrket. 
As a result of a joint coprention at 

Grand Forks, ¡of the democrats and 
the independent democrats ßot North 
Dakota, it was decided tovfidopt the 
name independent democratic'for the 
state ticket ,and acting together can-
didates were named for Ä various 
state offices. • Judge D. E. 'Morgan of 
Devil's Lake-; republican tdvnir.ee for 
supreme court judge, was • ratiüed by 
the convention for. that pos|iion on the 
independent democratic ticket. The 
following ticket was nominMed: Gov-
ernor, M. A. Wippoimann; |leutenant-
governor, F. W. McLean; ^dretary of 
state, J. F. Williams: auÄJtr. S. K. 
McGinnis; treasurer, J. Birder; 
state superintendent, Mrs. K jJ- Ersen-
huth; commissioner of instance, 
M. Campbell; attorney general, John 
Cannody; commissioner ; agriculture 
and labor, S. Torgerson; ra|iioad com-
missioners, L. Stavennerm, M, I. Lewis, 
Joseph Morison; presidential electors, 
M. F. William®, W. L. Hau^l; member 
of congress-, M. A, Hildrethlf: 

Driven Innane by a Trial. 
It is believed at Joliet, $1., that the 

Schreffler trial drove Thoiap Kelly, a 
well-known wiretforker of . that city, 
insane. He started Tuesday iiight from 
joliet for New York city, j^where his 
family is at present. A telegram was 
received Friday from the fciUef of po-
lice at Auburn, Ind., statiiig that Kel-
ly had become a maniac add had to be 
taken by force from a Lake Shore 
train at Bütller. The telegram added 
that he talked of murders « d inquests 
most of the time., At his boarding 
house in Joliet it is said .'that Keijjy be drawn under his pefS|>nal direction, 
took an unusual interest in tile S c h r e t n m d then presented the Original to the 

ml meats to be Mnt from Chicago next 
Friday: Washington physician claimed 
knowledge that Minister Conger, fam-
ily and guests were safe at 6 a. m. 
Friday in tunnel under Pekin. 

Stmdjty, July 99. 
The empress dowager of China is 

said to have moved the capital to 
Hsian Fu. Emperor Kuahg Hsu ap-
pealed to President McKiriley for aid 
in restoring order in China and in re-
storing friendship with fhe European 
nations. Russian troops defeated the 
Cainese along the Amur river, seizing 
Fort Yekoff and slaying 200 of the yel-
low foe. United States, believing Con-
ger is alive, is preparing to attempt 
his rescue without Europe's aid unless 
the fellies make haste. It is reported 
the czar has appointed Gen. Dragomi-
roff to command the alMes in China. 

Monday, Jnly 83. 
President McKinley j replied to plea 

of Chinese government asking mercy 
of powers in its time of distress ?bj 
promising to protect, the integrity of 
China so long as the imperial govern-
ment shows a disposition and the abil-
ity. to protect Americans. He did not 
offer and was not asked to mediate. 
Text of imperial protection edict of 
July 17 made public. Yuan, Governor 
Of Shan Tung, said to have wired on 
July 18 ministers were all safe. Quan-
tities of supplies being bought for 
army by United States quartermastera. 
British attache of Chinese embassy in 
London declared Pekiii legations safe 
and about to proceed to Tien-Tsin. 
English government^ incredulous. Kog-
oro Takahira, new Japanese minister 
to United Stjates, reached San Francis-
co, Said time must* solve problem of 
orient. German, press objects to Amer-
ican policy, saying Chinese cunning 
has imposed on United States. Li 
Hung Chang said advahce of allies oh 
Pekin would mean death of every for-
eigner. General Kouropatkin thought 
likely to command Russian forces in 
China. Allies lack a leader. Chaffee 

said to be in line tot commander-in-
chief. Translation of Boxer proclama-
tion for recruits. § J 

Tuesday, Jtaly «4 . 
State department, assuming message 

from Sheng that foreigners at Peftin 
would be started fdr. Tien-Tsin under 
imperial escort, is tnie, expecting news 
of them from allied shortly. Commis-
sioner RockhiH preparing to start for 
China. Text of Chinese emperor's ap-
peal to president, a|i4 latter's reply .in-
sisting on protectic&,| made public. Lai 
Hung Chang at Shajjfi^hai showed'mes-
sage saying movement was on foot to 
get legations to Tie^-tsin under guard, 
^aid China has no : money for indem-
nities, and promise jblf future good gov-
ernment1 should su$ce for powers. ̂ De-
cide, to await news |rom Pekin. Of-
fered to transmit message for French 
consul to French fjqoinlster. British 
government and priftSp insist on better 
proof of ministers'if|te than purport-
ed message from | Macdonald dated 
July 4. Lord Salisbury and Ambassa-
dor Choate have conference. Allies 
preparing to advai^c^ V'on Bulow re-
served Germany's fahswer to China's 
appeal for mediattt>n till fate of for-
eigners in Pekin is 'assured. Report 
at Tien Tsln foreigners in Pekin liv-
ing, having taken Ihelter in bomb-
proof. . Germans cc^ntnent unfavorably 
on pacific attitude Of ̂ United States to-
wards China. Story of heroism of 
Ninth Infantry and marine corps at 
Tien Tsin. Chinese; runner reported 
Pekin in state of ^nirchy on July 14. r 
French opinion-tha| ministers are held 
as hostages. Chaftee and Sixth Cav-
alry at Nagasaki. Belgium favors ex-
pedition to China. f| I 

Confirm K e s n t Appointment. 
The fact of the appointment.of Rev» 

John Joseph Keane, formerly rector of 
the' Catholic Univ^-sity of America at, 
Washington, as archbishop of Du-

buque, is confirmed on the: authority 
of Archbishops Irelahd and Kain, who 
are now in Paris.? 1 

fier case during the prelimi|tary hear-
ing. _ •• • |;,J! 

Twq Generals t o po . 
Brig.-Gen. Frederick D. |Srant, U. S. 

V., and Brig,-Gen. Thoml|| H. Barry 
were assigned to duty! ¡with the 
United States military Idivision in 
China. Their assignmeiftj , together 
with that of Brigadier Goi^al James 
Hi Wilson, !!U. S. V.. ^ « a d y an-
nounced, will give Majors General A. 
R. Chaffee, commander in|tihief, three 
general officers of recogn®»d ability, 
to assist him in the m a ^ ^ m e h t ot 
military operations in Chmk. 

Train Wrecker I* At felled. 
^€lyde Hagan,«tne y o u n ^ A a n who 
with Frank Levic#, it is iMged, tried: 
to wreck the Memphis fiy|^|two miles! 
west of Lamar, M<h, on | » i night of 
May 21, was arrested nealnJthat place. 
Levick has been in custody since last: 
Monday, and confessed, Jrtlt asserted j 
that Hagan placed the o^ruc t ion on 
the (jrack. Leniency may |je shown, as 
each is under 20 years of 

Mon oon Is FfevorwUp, 
The viceroy Of India. Baron Curzon 

of Kedlestoh. telegraph! to Lord 
George Hamilton, secreta|# of state 
for' India, that the monsoon continues! 
favorable except in Gujarat, Kathia-
war, Baroda and Rajpai^na West, 
where cultivation is at a |tlndstill and 
rain is greatly needed fo^fodder. The 
number on the famine relief list now 
reaches 6,281,000. I f 

I-® ! 
I • • i l l 1 

In his time the Germa?< emperor has in which alone Christians win their 
filled many roles in life i put he has not 
yet received the recognition as a 
prophet which seems i be his due. 
Five years ago the emperor was quiet-
ly interesting himself in|China., Hav-
ing-certain ideas about; ̂ he dangers to 
be apprehended by Europe from that 
barbaric land, he caused a Cartoon to 

czar. With the cartqoé the imperial 
author sent a written exposition of 
what he wanted the picture to con-
vey. This explanation! hi as fallows: 
On a plateau of rock jjbhthed in light 
radiating from the croàsi--that symbol 

ChUd Tries to End Her Life. 
The village of Williamston, Mich., is 

excited over a case of ¡alleged extreme 
cruelty to Lois Meamfpi years old, 
which caused her to jji'kl paris green 
with suicidal intent. S|q took an over-
dose, however, and Musicians saved 
her life. The result jbeen the-ar-

irest of her father and ^ep-mothfer, C. 
C. Mead and wife, andM^ir being held 
in $1,000 bonds for epiiminaton on a 
charge of cruelty to thejchild.1 

Natural Gas Found fn Illinois.' 
Natural gas has been«' discovered on 

the farm of H. C. CouHiight in Shelby 
township, near Pana, JIf. Farmers in 
that section are piping and using, the 
gas at their homes. ||2 J. Kinsley of 
Columbus, 0.,. representing the Great 
Eastern Oil company, has leased 5,000 
acres of land in the neighborhood and 
at once will .begin developing. It is 
proposed to pipe gas itp .JJt. Louis and 
intermediate points, l l ],• —— it j"," 

Murdrrer Smith ]« Captured. 
Detect» ves> have cultured Frank 

Smitn, the bartender who murdered 
John Barnum in front of the White 
Palace saloon, Sunday night. 

victories, stand «allegorical figures of 
the civilized nations. In the fore-
ground is France, shading her eyes 
with her left hand. She cannot yet al-
together believe in the proximity of 
danger; but Germany, armed with 
shield and sword, follows With atten-
tive eye the^ approach of calamity. 
Russia, a beautiful woman with a 
wealth of hair, leans her!arm, as if in 
elbse friendship, on the : shoulder of 
her martial'Companion. itBeside this 
group Austria stands in resolute pose. 
She extends her right hand in an at-
titude of invitation, as if to win the 
co-ope.ration of still somewhat reluct-

Uoes Co Join I'eary. 
Secretary H. L. Bridgman of the 

Peary Arctic qlub of New York City 
received a message from Captain Bart-
lett'from Sydney, C. B., that the Wind-
ward was just leaving that port for 
.Etah, North Greenland, headquarters 
of the Rpary expedition, and that all 
on board are well. 

.The Windward left New York July 
12 with provisions and munitions for 
the Peary headquarters. 

Sol Smith K [inkell Still III. 
Sol Smith Russell; has canceled hlA 

engagements for next season. Mr. 
Russell' ex pècted to ìretum to the stage 
in the fall in a new play by Michael 
Norton, but his physician Informed 
him that if he hopes to regain his 
health he must remain away from the 
stage for a year more at the very least. 

Enllsmeats Are Many. 
The number of enlistments for for-

eign service at the barracks at Colum-
bus, O, during the past few days has 
been very large. Many fecruits are 
eager to go to China at once. Lieut. 
J. K. Cree of the Sixth iurtiliery has 
been ordered to report a \ the army 
post tor service with recrultJL « 

• 

ant England in common tasfc, 
Italy stands betwieh these two po4»~ 
ers. and, like; Germany, eagerly gazM 
on the calamity w%ich menaces tbes^. 
* * * In front <|f jthis martial grou« 
of miny figures Stands unmailed the 
winged archangel Michael, holding ia 
his right hand a ^afning sword. * * 
* His outstretched left hand points to 
the approaching horror. * *. * The 
threatening danger Is in the form of 
a Chinese dragonJ 4^i c ^ at ,the same 
time represents the demon of Destruc-
tion. |f In ah awfu||'Qhset the powers of 
darkness dravg. nearer. Beneath the 
original cartoon hfb majesty writes tb* 
autograph legend: i'Nations of Europe, 

'defend your holiest? possessions." 

Duel to Death with Forks. 
A terrible enco&uiter occurred L*fe-

tween two Russianf farmers, whose 
names have :not yet been learned in 
Emmons county, ffopth Dakota, which 
resulted, in the de^th jof both. There 
was no witness off tfie battle, but it is 
supposed they qualified over a tract of 
hay land -and attafkld each other with, 
pitchforks. Thciii 4pdies were foiint 
in the field wherejthe fight took place. 
There were evide|»c|es of a terrible 
struggle between (life two men, their 
bodies bein:g pier5ed by the fork tin(4 
add covered with^'.lflood from the;«'] 
many wounds. » I I . 

' • * Death from Vtrance Canse. 
Mrs Anna M. Jones of Marcus Hook. 'P 5 "to1 1 

Pa., accidentally ¿wallowed a lizard 
some timé ago while drinking water.. 
Frequently the r<E§>t|le cliihbed up ix-
to her throat, bujt I t resisted all at-;-
tempts at ejeetme|t | -Last night, after 
complaining of í choking sensation, 
Mrs. Jones suddfnty expired. It la 
believed her dread ctf choking to death 
had a fatal effect upon her, heart, a» 
there if H> e?iioioe ot ttriccUUm» 

* 
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Col. Ltscum's "Record. 
Col. E. H. Liscum, the commander 

of thè 9th infantry, who was instantly 
killed in thè charge on Tien-Tsin, w»s 
a popular officer with his men.- In the 
Santiago campaign he commanded the 
24th infantry, one of the two colored 
regiments, or "blackbirds," as they 
were called. For Ave minutes durihg 
the San Juan fight before Santiago, 
July 1898, he commanded the 3d 
brigade of Kent's division of the 5th 
army corps. Col.^Wikoff, who com-
manded the brigade in the early hours 
of the fight, was killed; the next senior 
officer was Col. Wprth of the 13th in-
fantry. A few minutes after he took 
command he was wounded and the 
command then devolved upon Col. Liji-
cum. Five minutes after Lieut Simp-
son Of the 9th infantry, Who was acjt-
ing adjutant-general of the 3d brigade, 
had notified Col. Liscum that he was a 
brigadier-general, the colonel of the 

COL. E. H. LISCUM. 
fighting "blackbirds"^ sank to thé 
ground with a serious wound. By this 
•time the brigade, which was composed 
of the 13th, 9th and 24th regiments, 
was rushing up San Juan hill, and C{>1. 
Ewers, who commanded the 9th in-. 
fantfy* was brigade commander witm-' 

out knowing i t Col. Liscum was wrn 
in Vermont in 1841. He entered fthe 
volunteer service as corporal in thwlst 
Vermont infantry in Sjilgy, 1861, and 
was appointed second lieutenant 
19, 1863. He rose in the regular |l»e 
to colonel of the 9th infantry, April S3, 
1899. . ' 

Metfor Lee "Reported Wounded. 
Maj. Lee, who is reported to ll^fe 

been wounded in the assault on 'ifip-
Tsin is a native of Indiana. HepSt-
tered the volunteer 
service in Novem-
ber, 1861, a n d 
served throughout 
the civil war, ris-
ing to the rank of 
captain.* He was. 
appointed a second 
lieutenant in the 
regular army July 
28, 1866, reaching; 
his majority April 
2 6, 18 9 8. He 
held a volunteer 
commission as col-
onel of the 10th United 

Maj. Lee. Imm 
States fc in-

fantry during the Spanish war. 

m> 

A Messiah ConxJerled. | '] 
George Jacob Schweinfurth, ¿iflje 

Rockford (111.) Messiah, has quit ^pos-
ing or permitting himself to be ppsed 
as the one an-
notated. He says 
he is a plain, hu-
man man—and his 
followers acqui-
esce. He has aban-
doned "heaven" 
for Mrs. Eddy/and 
the Church - Trium-
phant is on the 
verge ot absorp-
tion into the First 
Church of Christ 
S c i e n t i s t . *The 
c o m m u n i t y in 
Winnebago county hasbeen dissolved 
and the members of tihfe cult, who have 
claimed the ultimate divine approval 
and who have flouted orthodox Chris-
tianity, are going back on their per-
formances, if not | on their creed, |and 
getting once more( In line with civili-
zation. . , r, L m 

Schweinfurth. 

Leases Society 
Charity• m 

Miss Lilian Dunham.ji handsome 
young society ¿woman of New York, 
has abandoned the scenes of gayety 
with which she has long been identi-
fied, and will hereafter devote her en-
ergies to charitable work among tihe 
tenment children of the metropolis. 
She has taken a big cottage at £ t 
James, L. L, where during the warm 
weather she will give the merriest sort 
of hbuse parties to the little tots wbose 
lives know So little happiness. Miss 
Dunham is the daughter :6f James H. 
Dunham, the millionaire dry goods 

merchant. Until she was 18 year^j6$d 
she lived in an atmosphere of wealth 
and luxury. Then ¿he went to a quiet 
little town in Germany to complet<§ 
education. It was there that the chjMge 
which, made her decide to devote- tier 
life to doing good rather than td the 
gayeties of society took place, ^ppn 
her return to this country she | in-
formed her father that she dis^ked 
society and intended living for sfitQie-
thing better and higher. She became 
interested in Grace church kindergar-
ten, where she teaches poor children. 
Thirty of them visited her lately. 

Wearing Sandalx in London. 
The women ot London have taken 

to the Grecian and Roman sand«» this 
year and at the watering pla#a the 
most fashionable dames and puisses 
are wearing them. "It is children who 
wear them principally," a ma&er of 
these sandals acknowledged, "cfiiîdrén 
and women. Women have theng most-
ly for indoor wear, but the children's 
sandals are for general use, anil It is 
astonishing how tremendously I this 
trade has grown during the lsÉt few 
/ears. Personally I have an idfa this 
sandal-wearing is more of a IfassinS 
fancy than a permanent institution. 
You see, this climate is so change-
able. It might rain at any mpmentj 
and the child's feet get very w4t, and 
if !n the summer it is not wet it fs usu-
ally extremely dusty, and the.diAt gets 
through the stockings to the fqet and 
Is very uncomfortable, èâpecialjiy ' as 

WEARING SANDALS, 11 , 
dust or grit works its way on? to the 
sole of the sandsft, and that hiirts the 
child's foot." 

LILIAN DUNHAM HAS ABANDONED SOCIETY LIFE AND GONE TO 
WORK AMONO THE CHILDREN OF THE TENEMENT DISTRICTS. 

Sidtue of John "Br»tun. * 
Much pleasure IS expressed by col-

ored people of Chicago over tpe fact 
that a statue of John Brown, hero 
of Harper's Perry is to be erected in 

Lincoln par|c| The 
matter hail just 
been settled by the 
action of t i e Lin-
'coln park «>mmis-
sioners in formally 
accepting tj^e tenr 
deivbf the! jstatue 
by the Johij Brown 
Monument Associa-
tion, and if is ex-
pected th | t the 
statue will be 
ready for (Unveil-
ing within » year. 
The stathe ill be 
a work of §i|ch ar-
tistic merit! ins to 
form a fitting me-
morial of tlfe grati-
made by th | ; color-
ed race toward the 

tude by the colored race toward the 
martyr abolitionist It will' !be of 
bronze, six feet in height,. a|»d will 
show John Brown holding a | : negro 
child j protectingly in his bosoqit* while 
in his right hand he holds afjitlrawn 
sword. The pedestal of the s|atue is 
to be of Vermont granite. Thf move-
ment to erect the statue originated 
with Mrs. T. H. Lyles of St | | Paul, 
Minnf, who is president of th« monu-
ment association, and of wh|eh the 
Rev. b . W. Gaines of Chicagofis first 
vice-president 

Hat)aria's "Royal Family. 
The forthcoming wedding 08 Prince 

Rupert of Bavaria to the rauchess 
Marie Gabriel, daughter of? Duke 
Charles Theodore, brings to notice the 
strange career of the royal family of 
Bavaria. Three men stand Between 
Prince Rupert and the, thrones of Ba-
varia—first, his father, Pnnce Ludwig 
of Bavaria, and, second, his I grand-
father, Luitpold, who has relgifed over 
Bavaria the last fourteen y«trs in 
place of. the mad King Otto, Vho is 
the third man in the way. I f 

Otto, imprisoned in Furstenifed cas-
tle, is not only mad, but of recent 
years a cruel internal disease has had 
its grip on him. He came |sto the 
world with a sad heritage. HiKgrand-

[ I IODWIC OTrg^ 
father, Louis L, had to abdileate a 
month before Otto's birth, for he had 
allowed the Irish-Spanish adventuress, 
Lola; Montez, to lead his country al-
most to disaster. His son, Maximilian 
IL, gave way in turn (1864) to his son, 
Ltt&1g 3*. the craziest king who ever 
war« a crown—the patron of ^Tagner, 
the builder of endless palaces—who 
drowned himself and his physician la 
the Starnberger lake, near hlajfpalaM 
of Berg, one day in June, 1886. 

P M É j I S i i . 
Three Officers Killed by a 

Desperate Negro.j . 

PRICE PUT ON HIS HEAD. 

The Murderer W M An1 Agi ta tor W h o 
Bel ieved tlie Neuro Race Was Be ing 

' i m p o s e d Cpon—Â G r u m i Man Hunt 
by a I'o««t. 

A trifling incident besan early Tues-
day morning at New Orleans, La., a 
series of tragedies which it was feared 
for a time would culminate in an out-
break similar to the Italian lynching 
several years ago. A lynching is like-
ly if a negro fugitive is caught who is 
now being pursued'by officers and citi-
zens. The dead: A j." , 

Day, John T., police captain. 
Lamb, Peter J., policeman. 
The wounded: M 
Mora, August T-, policeman. 
Two suspicious .negroes were hang-

ing around a quiet neighborhood and 
-Somebody informed the police. Sever-
al officers went to the scene and a fight 
ensued. Pistols were soon in play and 
Officer Mora was seriously shot. One 
of the negroes was arrested, but Rob-
ert Charles, although wounded, es-
caped-. He was located in a shanty 
and opened fire on the officers. Cap-
tain John T. Day, commanding the 
posse, was killed at the first shot. Of-
ficer Lamb was the last to attempt to 
reach shelter after the officers had 
emptied their revolvers in the direcr 
tion of the negro and Charles reached 
out and dropped him with a bullet be-
hind the ear. Police armed with rifles 
and citizens similarly equipped and a 
bloodhound are pursuing Charles. 

• Mayor Ckpdevilie offered a rSward of 
?100 for his arrest and Governor Herd 
hais added |250 tor the state. Charles 
was an agitator and his room was 
found to be full of literature about the 
"discriminations" against the black 
race. 

Wife's Spirit Causes Suicide. 
Eugene Blanc, who has been per-

sistently claiming that the spirit of his 
dead wife has been haunting him, cut 
his throat with a razor at Perryville, 
Mo., and will die. Mr. Blan£° did not 

, get along with his wife very well and 
they separated.. Mrs. Blanc frequent-
ly threatened that if she died first she 
would còme fcack land haunt her Juis-
band and make life miserable for him. 
Shortly after the separation the wom-
an died. I Since her death Blanc has 
frequetnly declared that Mrs. Blan's 

. spirit has appeared at intervals in Ms 
affairs and has so annoyed him that 
life was not worth living. 

Windows In B o t t o m of a Boat . 
Captain James Corrigan, millionaire 

owner of the yacht Idler, which was 
wrecked twenty miles from Cleveland 
July 7, has. equipped a remarkable 
boat with which to search the 
¡bottom of the lake for the bod-
ies of his two daughters, Ida and 
Jane, wtyò were drowned when the 
yacht weht down. Capt. Corrigan has 
had a acjbw built with circular plates 

jof glass iih the bottom. That the search 
might reach to greater depth the craft 
has been! equipped with electric light-
ing apparatus so .that lights can be 
used to lilluminate the bottom of the 
lake. 

Central States' Crop Report. 
Corn in Illinois and neighboring 

states is doing well, except in a few 
places where damaged by rain and 
wind. It' has made rapid growth dur-
ing the week,, and is showing tassel 
and silk. Ears are well formed on ear-
ly corn, a good crop of which seems as-
sured. Fruit genei-ally seems to be 
a good crop. Some early peaches are 
rotting on the trees. Apples continue 
to drop, and many of those remaining 
on the trees are wormy and badly 
formed. A few correspondents report 
a large crop of fine quality on the 
trees. 

Tea F j c k Wins In Paris Singles. 
The first event in the international 

regatta at New York was the Paris 
singles and three men lined up. 
These were John Rumohr, Harlem 
Rowing club, New York; C. S. Tijtus, 
Young Men's Gymnastic club, New Or-
leans, and Ed Hanlon Ten Eyck, Wa-
chusset Rowing club, Worcester, Mass. 
Ten Eyck won, Rumohr second; time, 
6:13%. : . . 

Mad* 111 by Toadstools. 
Charles A. Shamle, assistant attor-

ney of Christian county, IUinois, was. 
poisoned by eating what he supposed 
were mushrooms he had gathered on 
his mottoes fik-m near Wilier station. 
A overage from Taylorvllle, 111., says 
tue physicians expect to save his life. 
He is a brother of Clarence Schamel of 
Chicago. — — — — — — , j i »9 

Ron man la Arouses Russia. 
The Frankfort Zeitung's Constanti-

nople correspondent says: "Roumania 
has secured permission from the Turk-
ish admiralty to send the two war-
ships, Elizabeth and Mirxa, to thé Con-
stantinople docks for repairs. Russia 
has protested vigorously against the 
passage of the ships through the Bos-
porus." T 

j i ii.i i 1 • 
ELIZA WISE'S C0NF|$SI0N. 
Eliza Wise, the younger|o| the two 

Wise girls,' whose father god mother 
were murdered recently l&i Anoka, 
Minn., has solved the muri4* mystery 
by a confession incourtuhder sensa-
tional.; circumstances. When ask|§d 
last week to give the nudes of tba 
men eke saw outside the| house _ the 
night of the murder she refused to tell 
unless the courtroom was; cleared. 
When this was refused shefwprote out a 
statement accusing James 'Hardy and 

Elmer | f i l ler , ot 
the murder, ' and 
praeticilir admit-
ting that the plot 
to shoot ^ ker par-
ents was formed 
with fhi knowl-
edge of herself 
and hef lister. The 
mother! had fl,50Cr 
in the feahk, whicfr 
was toi ¿o to h*r 
daughters in case 
of her | dteath, an* 
the gi*|s| had said 

ihejl would divide with tfilir suitors 
when Mrs.Wise was dead .¡The fathev 
had forbidden the .boys to <jjall on hUi 
daughters^ and so be was1, included m 
the plot Eliza testified |h | t she sa'C, 
the. boys and their guns loiitside the 
house before the shooting! | After th« 
crime was committed! she found one *C 
the telltale shells outside |the window 
and destroyed; i t Her stpî y made a 
profound sensation, as the defendants 
had established a tentat |r | alibi by 
numerous witnesses and |it was the 
general belief that they were innocent 

Eliza Wise. 

, S trength In l ' n l É u 
The figures presented ir§ |he annuii 

report of the secretary fo | fthe,Chris-
tian Endeavor society bav| a world-
wide significance! tTherl |re, it ap-
pears,, 3,500,000 members o| ihe organi-
zation attached to 59,712 lodai associa-
tions, which are distributed over all 
the continents. A parti alltj>ble of tug 
distribution may be put «yet^er from 
the report• as fallows:- | I 
United States . . . . | i 4 3 , 2 6 2 
Great Britain . . . . . . . " 7 , 0 0 0 
Australasia . . . . . 4,000 
"Canada ..IVI . . . . . . 4 , 0 W 

Germany i . . . . . . . i . Iti8 
China . . . . . . . . . 1 143 
Africa 139 
'France.,. . . . .*.. . . i .•'. 69 
Jamaica . . . . . . . . '.. r . . . 120 
Mexico .... 'it;.. . . . . j . . . . .L.I . . . . . 110 
Madagascar . . . . . . . . . . : 4 . . . . . 93 
Japan,....';1. 73 
Turkey . . . l i . . . . . . . i . 4 6 0 
Spain' . .'J.!.! • . - 2», 

Much Blseasei a t Nome. > ' 
Twenty thousand- peo]ile| at Cape 

Nome, City, Alaska, are p i danger of 
death by disease. ° Writing from Nomte 
Harbor on June 29-, Surgeon R. G|. 
Ebert reports in a ¡lettep Received ait 
Washington ...by Surgeçà General 
Sternberg that within three;wçekis this 
little settlement of: tenti and shacks 
has grown f-nsm a scattered village of 
2,700 to a place of 20,000̂  people—set1« 
tiers mad with the fever ^<ir gold and 
entirely without regard tor |he welfare 
or the condition of 'theijr ? neighbors. 
"Already," says the isurgèbé in his re-
port, "there are 700 cks^s| of en telle 
fever and thirteen known as cases of 
smallpox. Even these figures ca^nçc 
be vouched for. because • ther'e is no 
truth-telling in this country." Measles 
is also reported as having broken out. 

Three Children Are K lied. 
Through the expioàion- ót: a steam 

tube connecting the boiler ih the steaci 
yacht Trilby, owned and;' Commanded 
by Fred L. Spink of Se|i|>a, Oswego 
<-ounty. New York, three l^oung cnU-
dren lost their lives, one. ;more was 
frightfully scalded - and ^Hree other 
people were mor^ or less burned. The 
dead are: Spink, Iva, | years old;1 

Spink, Gladys, 7 years ;0td; Spink, 
Fern, 2 years old. ji Thè f wounded: 
Spink, -Captain Fred, left; arm and 
hand scalded; Spink, Mrsì Fred, scald-
ed about the. legs and abdluhen; Spink, 
Heralà, aged 4, frightfully burned all 
over the body;. Kelsey,| Mrs. Jay, 
slightly scalded from the knees down. 
Herald Spink's ' l i fe is despaired of, 
but the others injured wflljrefiover. 

Venezuela War Story Denied. 
Luther T. EKsworth, United States 

consul at. Puerto Cabello, Venezuela, 
was a passenger on tipl steamship 
Olind^ which has arrived at New 
York. He said: *'All j-eports about 

! vrar in Venezuela are false. * I 
I left Venezuela July 8, a | 4 there was 

no trouble there whatever.: President 
Cipriano Castro is one| of the best 

I presidents Venezuela ev^ fhad. Cas-
tro has all the states of ¿Venezuela in 
charge of tri|sted military men, fully 
able to suppress an incipient insurrec-
tion at any time. Those reports of bat-
tles that are sent up arf untrue, and 
impose on the country."! | 

Tillages Burled t 'ndsr Lava. 
Mount Azuma, near Bandai-

san, Japan, which was | the scene 
of a volcanic disaster in 1888, broks 
into eruption Tuesday, July 17. Two 
hundred persons were killed or in-
jured. i Several villages were engulfed 
by the streams of lava/ land great 
damage was done in adjacent districts. 
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Entered at tk* po«t*fflca at BarHiftM, Iti. 
a* »«cond-cl«»» Matter« 

to them. The Woman la said to^be 
pretty, and the price, was certainly 

1 cheap enough. The new« paragraph, 
however, make» no mention t h a t S e 
law took any cognlzan</e of the matter. 

Saturday, July 28, I 9 0 0 . 

Hie Wheel No Longer • Fad. 
The annual meeting of the League 

of American Wheelmen, just held |n 
]. Milwaukee, when compared to aome 

former annual meetings, demonstrates 
the decline of what might be called 
professional «ycllng. A few years ago 
• convention Of the league held in Phfl-
adelphia brought more than 25,000 vis-
itors to that city, and the contest for 
the presidency of the organization was 
fought as strenuously as if the fate of 
a nation hung upon it. All the leading 

¡newspapers sent one or more staff 
correspondents to report the conven-
tion, and articles about it were eagerly 
read. 

This year, according to the Milwau-
kee Sentinel, less than 1,000 peoplje 
were in attendance at the league's 
gathering, and doubtless many of tbje 
readers of newspapers missed the few 
paragraphs that have been printed 
about Its proceedings. This does not 
mean that the wheel is going out ojf 

* date, but Indicates that the public hais 
now no Considerable interest In pro-
fessional cycling. The day of the 
scorcher and the foolish people who 
strive to see how many century runs 
they can make, at least in so far as thje 
public cares about them, has passed. 
The bicycle hds ceased to be a fad 
and settled down to its proper and 
useful mission—as a means of con-
venient locomotion, legitimate pleasure 
and healthful exercise. 

The report comes from South Afj ifa 
that President Kruger has had ¡pis 
whiskers amputated. What does <̂ E||8 
portend? It Is difficult to dissociate 
Oom Paul from hi» whiskers and pltig 
hat, and the world wotild hardly Mf§r 
him, without those embelllshme$j|fk 
Does he Irish to disguise himself t i l 

J • — — -iff 
That there is, as a rule, a wholesdme 

respect ainong the people for the au-
thority of the federal go vera m e n t i s 
shown in the rare Instances of plll|pe 
or destruction of mail boxes along the 
country roads. A recent report of the 
superintendent of the rural free de||x-
ery service shows that only two such 
boxes bad been tampered with. tine 
case was an actual theft, and In the 
other a jealous lover wished to i$ee 
What was passing between his swiIk-
heart and his rival. It is noted alpo 
that mail boxes in cities are seldomffl-
fled. Packages are' left upon their ttips 
when too large to' go inside, and no <pe 
doubts that they will be delivered, and 
the thought of a possible theft is In-
stantly dismissed as absBrd. This II a 
good testimonial for the general hon|»e-
ty of the people as well as an evidence 
of respect for federal authority, ijhe 
sathe thing may be noted In other m&t-
ters. The man who sells liquor rarely 
fails to secure the required federalfli-
cense, though be may havemo scruples 
as to the violation of the state and fo-
cal excise laws. They realize that ¡MI 
attempt to sell liquor without the 
ernment license would result In swpft 
punishment, while in vastly too majjy 
instances violators of state laws atod 
local ordinances may safely depegld 
upon their "pull1 

trouble. to get them outlOf 
J í 

An article In the current Issue Of 
The Forum by Charles Den by, who, 
as son of ex-Minister Denby, has spenjt 
much time In China, seems to supply, 
though perhaps unconsciously, a ra-
tional explanation of the deep rooted. 

I Chinese superstition about digging up 
the soil with the result of offending 
the ancestral gods by disturbing buriajl 
places and releasing ev|l spirits that 
prey on human life. Some time ago 
there was a deal of digging In and 
about the new German town of Tsingh 
tau for roads, sewers and other publié 
works, and much deadly sickness foil-
lowed. The soil Is disintegrated gran-
ite, like that of Hongkong, where the 
same mortality followed the founding 
and construction of the modern British 
city. I t is well known that epidemic^ 
follow disturbing old soil in cities, and 
this i s especially true in China. The 
whole soil of the country has been 
lived on so long by a dense population 
and is so thickly strewn with ! burial L 
places that, with the exception of lands 
where It is aerated by agriculture, it 
must be heavily loaded with disease 
breeding germs. Thus Chinese supers 
stition sees darkly the obverse of a 
plain'scientific fac t The evil spirit« 
that lurk in their soil and spread dis-; 
ease have a real existence. Scientific-! 
ally they are known as bacteria and 
comprise a large family. 

Not a little comment and some crtt-j 
lclsm have been -Indulged in by the Eng-
lish people over the comparative in-; 
effectiveness of the rifle fire of thel 
British aoldlers In South- Africa. An 
expert, writing to the London Daily 
Mall, note« that in the British afmy 
volley firing is cultivated to a great 
extent. He says It is believed to regu-
late the expenditure of ammunition, 
to compel each soldier to fire coolly 
with property adjusted sights and to 
enable the commander to direct the fire 

the point desired. The same writer, 
however, says that Burnham, the 
American scout, called attention to the 
fact that the Boers wotild "duck" when 

! they saw the smoke of a volley and rise 
to fire In return after It had passed 
over them. The truth is volley firing 
cannot be used to advantage except 
against men in masses and at moderate 
ranges. The English employment of 
thej volley la a part of the conserva-
tive methods which prevailed In the 
•»Vice of the queen and which have 
received some pretty severe shocks In 
the South African campaign. 

Professor Montfort of Bay side, ja$t 
Long Island, undertook the more >or 
less praiseworthy task of molding mg 
wife's cliaracter, but Mrs. M. was.njôt 
pliable and would not mofal. "He ex-{ 

pecfed to mold my character and disikh 
si t ion to suit him after he had married 
me," said the lady. "I understand tlait 
he thought this would,be a very easy 
thing tô do with an 118-year-old gir l" 
Having fallejIJn thé molding process,! 
the professor now brings suit for air 
vorce. The question arises. Why did 
he marry a woman whose characm 
didn't suit him ? 

YOUNG M E N W A N T E D 
with fair education and good charac-
ter to learti telegraphy, railroad ac-
counting and typewriting. This js 
endorsed by all leading railway.! com-
panies as the only perfect and pliable 
institution of Its kind. All oi^r grad-
uates are assisted to positions. Ladies 
also admitted. Write for frefi cata-
logue. Fall term opens August^ 15. 

Globe Telegraph College. 
Oshkosh, Wis,, and Lexington, Ky. 

Matter of Businiss 
Grand Republic Cigars! • 

'pare Good Cigars. # tji 
That's Business. 

We don't claim tliem to be t h e ^ s t i n 
the world, but do assert mos | posi-
tively that we know of no otlier as 
good for the same money; That's our" Buh^kss. 
If a better cigar can be made ko re-
tail at five cents each, it wjjl be 
found out in time; | r 

That's Your IU'sjkess. 
And inasmuch as business ** f ! ' I"' 1 Is HUSlfiKSS. $ I 
We want you know how gooff; the 
Graî d Republic Cigar is, in larder 
tliat we may both do More BuaiiKss. 
IlllilP : 

Yours Respectfully, j 

t F . S 6 H H E D E , 
B A R R I N G T O N . 

The 

Needlf 
and the I 

Hook 
m 

make the 
simplest and 
best Sewing 
Machine 
on earth.. 

T A K E Y O U R W A S H I N G 
TO T H E 

Harrington j 
Steam Laundry. Fresh and 

Fitted with 
Bicycle 
Ball 
Bearings 
it is 
the Lightest 
Running Sew-
ing Machine 
in the WorldL 

You Cannot Afford 
to do your sewing on the old style shuttle 
machine when you can do it BETTER, 
QUICKER AND EASIER on the new 

No. 9 WHEELER & WILSON. 
The Wheeler & Wilson is Easy Run-
ning, Rapid, Quiet and Durable. No 
Shuttle, No. Noise, No Shaking. See 
it before buying. j 

Write for p'riGes and circulars. Deal-
ers wanted in all unoccupied 

territory. 

WHEELER WILSON MFG. 
8 2 . 8 O Wabash ave,4Chica*o. 

GO 

GEO. S C H Ä F E R , 

Where do you shijj ijjrour 
D R E S S E D . B E E F , | | 

C A L V E S H O Q S | ¡ I 

. S H E E P ALSO j ' . 
P O U L T R Y | | 4 I D E S . 

C A M E , ^ B U T T E R 

ETq I e t c i l 

Do you get Rutlsfactory|a|»d prompt 
returns for your shipments? « not, 
wliy not ship.to a strictly reliable 
house, where you not on i l fecure the 
best prices, but get H 0 K É S T and 
PROM I T returns. Write for tags 
and market quotations. | . l | 

C H A R L E S A . É A N Z , 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

No. 6, Fulton Market, S Chicago. 

CUTTING, CASTLE ¿ WILLIAMS 

• Attorheys-at-Law; 
i • • ; • •; .', • t • '•. .. Ijlífi ; 

812-13 Chamber of Commercé Building, 

Chicago. I f . 

'. . withi-^—'! .. J r . 
Jackman & lienitett 

Attorneys a t L a w . 
Practice in state! T 
and federal,çourwj 

Farms for sale, estates harwl|ed,.loans, 
'Collection a speciap| . 

Office : Howarth Bldg., Öarringto« 

Dealer la 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasclable 
Only First-class Work Done* 

J. F. GIESKE, Proprietor, 
Opp. Grunau's barber shop. 

Smoked Meats. 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , IS to* 

Barrington, - Ills 

P A L A T I N E B A N K Frank Robertson 
OF C h a r l e s H. P a t t u ì . Attorney 

MI . vi 

The Havana Post publishes a state-
ment concerning the Fourth of J i w 
celebration In that city which, if tnw| 
indicates that |he American" military 
authorities are responsible for whjat 
appears to have been a regrettable pub» 
lie scandal. The story is to the effept: 
that the holiday exercises of the troops 
ended in a drunken revel; that the of-
ficers permitted a drinking tent to ml 
established in the ' field where t i e 
sports were held, and that the da|; 
was characterized, by innumerable 
scenes of rowdyism and disorder. It; 
is sincerely to be hoped that the newji* 
paper charges are j unfounded, but | f 
they are true It is evident that the ojff 
fleers who permitted such disgraceful 
performances as are referred to by thjl, 
Havana paper are guilty of gross vi0|': 
latlon of military discipline and publ$§| 
decency, and they should be held t£ 
a strict accountability.. Some of t b | 
lessons we are teaching to the Cubarw 
do not appear to be altogether credifi 
able to us. I - «1 

1 • ' 
The effort of some pastors to shamjl 

their congregations out of the habit 
of putting metal buttons instead ojf 
coins into the contribution box. is sup-
plemented by a New Tork clergyman, 
who tells bis congregation- that pennlelt 
will not be accepted. "No one," he $ 
reported to have said, "can truly be-" 
lleve In the presence of Christ in th|| 
church and give a penny for the sui£ 
port of his religion." Nevertheless the 
story of the widow's mite will con-
tinue to have lta uses. f 

ft General Bankfno 
Business TransactetH... 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits, 
Loans on Ileal Estate. • _____ 

Insurance. 

at Law. 
701 Kedzie Bldg., 

120 Randolph Street. 
Chlcaso. 

Residence, 
Harrington, 

s. 

H; *C. KERSTING 
m. . 

Photographic j 
Art Studio. 

West of Schoppe Bros. 
0PEN THURSDAYS OtfLY. 

AU klnda of photogiraphs and old pie turr 
copled to llfe-slze In IndU ink, water coloi 
and crayon at prices to sult. J~ |:j • 

F*n l a t i n e , J f / / . 

O L M S 
Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... 

... .of. . | | .'. • 
S A N D M A N & i b O . 

A peneral bankinp busines<l transact-
ed. Interest allowed on tihio de-

posits. Money tolban on im-
- proved real estate, security 

at fi per cent, for frripl 1 
to 10 years. I f 

John Robertson, rr t». ^ 1 1 
ft. L. Robertson, Gasiiter»! 

John G. Plaofle, VloJ-rrest. 
. . . . . t i , G. Sandman. 

Barrington^ H liilinoiB 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
Estate an<|1 

Commercial LaWyer 
- Chicago 

Residence, Barrington. 111. 

Office Room 817 
•ahl&nd Block 

According to a news paragraph, Ray-
mond Miller, a well to do lumberman 
of Forkston, Pa., bought Oeorge Rosen-
grainf • wife, with daughter thrown in, 
tor fiO the other day, or, to be more 
exact, Rosengrant let IfIller have her 
and his youngest daughter for that 
sum. relinquishing all right and title 

Twenty-five thousand Americas 
watches were recently shipped in ¿3 
bunch from this country to the Arge» 
tine Republic. American wt^tchmalp* 
era are appropriately up to time. 

Mfss Johnston's novel, "To Have and 
to Hold," justifies Its title. Hundred« 
of thousands of people hate bought 14 
and the Indications are that It will hold 
its popularity for a long time. 

• 1 
The recent flood in Indiana may b# 

accounted for on the hypothesis thaf 
the Wabash got tired of hearing about j 
its banks and left them. 

It la well to never count your census' 
chickens until they have beeil hatched 
In the government Incubator. | 

a f . r e n n e c k J 
' p. 

- s u m m- fgp ; f t 

FRESH, SILT and SMOKED MEATS. 
Oysters« Fish and Oa««r I 
la Season. 

Shop under Odd Fellow« Ball 

HENRY BUTZOWj 

B A K E R T 
—AND 

I C O N F E C T I O N E R Y ! 
fruits, Cigars, Tobacco; Etc. 
J • , . 
l e x CR KAM AND OYSTER PARLO! 

IN COXNKCTION. • I p I 

Harrington, -

Willard M. § m i i 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W , I 

pattermann 
Block. 

PALATINE 
IMJ3 

J . P. I t t O O R H O U S E , i 
("l1 i!n,® o f / 2 t e n } Medicines, B A R B E R SHOF*,f 

Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre- - ^ „ . 2 i . . 
scrlptions compounded at all hours, I Flne Canales,Fruit a«dup-to-dato 
day and night. . . » » • Of High Grade Clfrt», 

• v • .. Tobaccos, etp. t | 
P A L A T i N E , I L L , p . t ^ P ^ l a t j i j e , 111. 

Q u a l i t y F i r s t 

P r i c e N e x t . 
. V T>- ' ' •' :""••• v .' . . I • ' • : " -fi 1 ' 

. . • . . .-V; I 
In painting the quality of pamtj ought to^K- i 
ceive first consideration, the price next. K 

t ' ' . I r . •. .j f •.•J ; ' y | ! • ••• _••» . y. | | • 

HEATH <1 M / LUG AN S BEST PREPARED PAINT 
• - ; . ' 1 . " I- ^ j | \ ( 7 n -

Ranks up at, the top notch for] quali ty and ' | | 
- the, price is reasonable. I t is a paint that' is . | | 

a paint and more painter» use* it than any ' 
other brand. We have the Iq l lOwj i f tg size ' 
cans ' Half Pints , Pints , Quart», Half Gal-
lons and Gallons. ^-"- i l S" 

Fifty Handsome and Popular 
Shades to Select From. 

Call and get one of onr 
Color Cards. 

W e also have a fine stock of FIOOTf BUQQU, 

Wagon anil Barn Mixed Palms, Varnish 
Stains, Varnishes, Hard Oils, Turpentine, 
Shipman White Lead» Linseed 011» Maehlne 
Oil» Brushes» Etc. I f . 

J . D . L A M E Y & GO. , B a r r i n g t o n 

% T l 



W A U C O N D A LAKE Z U R I C H W i t h a 

Telephone El 
you could save ^ 
yourself many 
fa t igu ing and ... ¡1; 
uncomfortable trips 
during the 

hot weather 

M. Decker is visiting #|tti Bért 
SeiP- .1 M . f i 

• if. i ' • I f . | 
Mrs. Louis Seip lias returned from 

Chicago. ' p f 
I j * f f R S 

M rs. E. A. Mcke; wai a ClgchKo vis-
itor Wednesday. "•» w l r 

. i 1 1 
The campers are supplyiii|| the vil-

lage people witii tisli. K - r 
'i .Joiin Dickson is putting afiMrdwood 

floor in the school house. 
Louis Seip went to Chicrapf Satur-

day to visit with his wife. i " i . 
The picnic Sunday was a great suc-

cess.' Eighty tickets were stSd. 
Misses M. and E. Dettinlnn have 

gone to Chiciig«) for a week's |f jsit . 
If you wiitvt your clothes to lie clean 

and white, use MapSe City fsôap as di-
rected oil the wrapper. 

A couple of! residents occupied the 
cooler Tuesday, and Wednesday on ac-
count of disorderly c o n d u c t ^ 

Dr. Clausius* arid faniily anrt Rev. 
Windsor of Harrington had à basket 
picnic at (¡);ik Park Wednesdi»'. 

Go to the Wood men picnic at Har-
rington, Thursday, August I t is 
going to be the big picnic of |tie year. 

I t stands alotiè, i t towers above. 
There's no other, it 's natureMVonder, î j 
a warming poultice to the Jbeart of 
mankind. Such is Rocky f o u n t a i n 
Tea. 35c_ Ask your druggisÉ» 

1 • -
Mr. Ilonig of Cliicago addressed the 

Plattdeutsche piciiickers in fegard to 
forming a guild. Any in format ion re-
garding this matter may bief had of 
August Dettmajnjri, 

We have a good sale on l | r . Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin because ¡me guar-
antee it and refund your mdrfey if it1 

does not do just as we repj"®ent it. 
Call for a lMw»kllet that telfe| |ou all 
abolit it, a t Chai. E. Churchlllfs. 

The Misses Dettimnnn gavé f birth-
day party last \fceek. The pavilion 
was profusely decorated with'|Ameri-
can flags and Japanese lanterns« After 
the dance refreshments were:}Rerve.i, 
The following were present: | ' Missses 
Annie Wewifzer.Milme Huesclrtng, Ida 
Koffen,. Annie Féddler, Tiiiié Jtuesch-
lng, Annie Meyer, Marp Schîifér. An-
nie Koffen, Augiusta Holland,h Maude 
Walker. Messrs; Ed. Feddl*îtV Fred 
Heusching, fl. Heuschiiig, 'gBertnaii 
Koffeii, Win. Beusçhjng, II. lM&gle, L. 
Knigge, Wm. Wewitzer,Tlios. p a i l l e r , 
Clias. Wewitzer, Geo. Kniggif Fred 
Pott, Theo. Ficke, O; C. FickJii 

A N YONE wlio will st< p 
•"•to think for an instant 
cinnot help but admit 
that the less parts used in 
any machh|e the less trou-
ble and expense will be no-
ticeable to the operator 
and owner. I t must he; 
admitted tha t In f 1 X 

k | 

Simplicity is the 

Esse nee o 

Perfection. 11 In the quiet of your libcjtry, V 
or shady veranda, you - can 
plan the business campilgn 
with a clarity of min4|1m-
possible In the noisy dis-
tracting office. HI . V i ' M 

| i : ' y mjt-
You can talk to the <cfty just as 

conveniently and clearljr as across 
your dinner tab le . In a t*ro-minute 
conversation heads of departments 
can be given then* instructions. The 
balance of the <Uy to\ rest *nd •virile 
thinking, 

. ig-.x ; - fc- ris : 

Ask the local manage! quote 
rates or address 

lias but 16 pieces in 
the knotter alone 
while oh other ma-
chines the parts used 
fo ra like purpose are 
from 2$ to as h igh as 50 
'pieces;. I t is the supp-
lest; lightest draft a nd 
longest lived mower 
made. It , is made of 
steel and malleable 
iron for long wear and 
requires less expense 
forrepairs than other 
machines. 

Chicago Telephone Co 
203 W a s h i n g t o n S t . , Ch icago . 

T H E J O N B S 
C H A I N M O W E R 

is the rejiclihglgi-ass cutting 
machine ol; the world. A 
glance wjll |co|ivince anyone 
that such isp liter, We invite 
you to call| ami'examine the 
Jones JLevferl Binder and 
Jones C h u i h Mower. 

is a newspaper for bright and lftelliffent peo-
ple. I t is made np to a t t rac t peoMe who think. 

Is not neutral o r colorless,' constantly trim-
"mint; in an endeavor to please nf th sides, but 
it is independent in the best sens*of the word. 

It has pronounced opinions aMUs fearless in 
expressing them, but it is a lwfjrs fa i r to its 
opponents. |* 

Matters of national or r i ta l paiblie interest' 
get more space in THE TRIBUNS than in any 
other paper in the West. 

For these reasons it i s ' the newspaper you 
should read during the forthcoming political 
campaign. I ? • ' 

THE TRIBUNE'S financial a&umns never 
mislead the public: 

I ts facilities for (Fathering n e w , both local 
and foreign, are f a r superior to those of any 
other newspaper in the West. 

It presents the news in a s fa i r •Sway aa pos-
sible, and lets its readers form ttjjeir opinions. 

While it publishes thesmost comprehensive 
articles on all news featuVes, if § t are busy 
the "Summary of THK DAILY?TRIBUNE" 
published dafly on the first pape gives you 
briefly all,the news of the day within one col-
umn. 

I ts sporting news is always the .best, and ita 
Sunday Pink Sport ing Section better than 
any sporting paper in the c o u n t r y 
- It is f&e "cleanest" daily printed In the West. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

seas/)» 

A Testimonial from Old EnjHand. 
' 'I consider Chamberlain 'a >,4 Cough 

Remedy the best in the world f w bron-
chitis," says Mr. William Sa«>ry, of 
Warrington, England. *' It h ^ saved 
my wife's life, she having been aSnartyr 
to bronchitis for over six years j being 
most of the time confined to h«§f bed» 
She is now quite welt." It is §:great 
pleasure to the manufacturers ofcCham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to be' able to 
publish testimonials of this chi^aoter. 
They show that n e a t good ill being 
done, pain and suffering relieved and 
valuable lives restored to health and 
happiness by this remedy. It iB for sale 
by all druggists, Barrington S. 
Olms, Palatine. ; 

Excursion Tickets to Monoii| : Lake 
Assembly, Madison, W i | i . 

Via tiie North-Western Line, will be 
sold a t reduced rates: July 16,1̂ 11, 21 
and 28, limited to July 31. A rued i tied 
certificate plan wilj also appy on 
other than the 'above date|§ f Ap-
ply to agents Chicago & XortlifWest-
ern -R'y. 

' - 1 

Prize Eating Contes. I 
'.'They had ari eating cont i l t the 

other night a t Pin Hook schooliimse." 
"Who won?" u [' 
"lien Splutters—he a te nine mad of 

cabbage." , Bi|' 
"Didn ' t i t make him sick?'' ft ' 
"No. He just took a spoonfuliif Dr. 

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Thsj|,; pre-
vents Stomach Trouble of anjifkind,! 
they say." \ ' 

At Chas. E. Cliurcliiil's. 

G c o ^ e M V i W e r n e r 
Will be at his ^ 
Dental Rooms 

BflTTERMfllH'S BLOCK 
P A L A T I N E * 

LIGHT ! F r i d a y o f E a c h = | W e e k 
Chicago office : l|I 

. 65 E. R A N D O L P H ST. 
.Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.|ta. 

W H E R E T H E M O N A R C H 15. 
No Smoke, No Smelt, No Smudge. 
No Oily, Smoky Chinineys to Clean. 
No Oily, Dirty Wick? to^pim. J> jfc 
B E T T E R A N D C H E A P E R 

B U R N A 

Monarch. 
A PENNY A DAY 
W I L L DO IT. 

Why, in the t»rrlt<iry 
traversed by the Til Than Gas, Electricity or Oil. 

Guaranteed Absolutely Safe. 
No Shadows âbove or belo**» frith a 

n M O N AiR C H . 

Louisville •#; 
II 

and Nashville 
' i f - ' 

R a i l r o a d , 
The Great Central Southern Trunk 

, Line In . . . | | | 

Kentucku, Tennessee, plabama 
Mississippi and Florida. 

W H E R E ; f l l 
'•ll ' • •' Farmers, Fruit Growers^ 

Stock Raisers, Manufacturers, 
inves tors Speculators 

and Money Lenders, 
- ' l i 

Will find the greatest chances in4the United 
S ta t e s to make "big money" by rqj&on of the 
abundance and cheapness of 

IT wt town'* m ««nit hi 
your town», write to is for 
price* «ad catalogue.« • • • 
CHAS. PATTERSON & 
CO., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Truth Must be Admitted 
U a d i and Farm», Timber an<f 5tone, 
Iron and Coal, 1 Labor- Everythlngl 

Free elites, financial assistance and freedom 
t r i m taxat ion fa r the manufac ture r . 

Lands and fa rms a t f l .no per a < n and u p 
and 800.000 acres in West Florida t § | t can be 
taken gra t i s under the U. S. homestead laws. 

Stock ra i s ing in the Oulf Coast Distr ict will 
make enormous profits. 

Half far* excursions the first §Md Third 
Tuesdays of Mck matk. 

Let us know what you want , a n d ^ e will tell 
you where.and how to get it—But d&n't delay 
a* the count ry i s filling n p rapidly.?; 

Pr in ted mat te r , maps and all h£ft>rmation 
Ftee . Address, 5 

R. J. WEMYSS, | r 
Oeacraipmaiigratloa and Industrial Agent, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. f ! 
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LOST 
O N T H E . . « 

VELDT 

A STORY OF THE| 
BOER CAMPAIGN^ 
IN N A T A L A ; A : \ 

By H. B. Mackenzie 

£ 
* 

* 
* 
* 

• 1 . J «fli i* 

CHAPTER VI.-^(Continu«di ¡Leslie's house burned to thepfround, 
At last they stopped. Some one j and he himself shot by the commando! 

came up to Bluebell, and, to hep fm- j It is too terrible for belief!" i f ; 
menec relief, she felt the horrid i cloth J * The news had just been rejdted to 
being untied. The next moment it 
was drawn from her head, and then 
light, blessed light, albeit it waa| only 
a faint gray dawn as yet, flooded her 
eyes. Bluet&l uttered a half-sobbing 
cry and looked around at her compan-
ion?, then at herself. ¡ ' V 

They were In the midst of a (great 
stretch of aMd "karoa"—nothing but 
red sand, unrelieved by bush, grass or 
sign of Water, stretched about them. 
Around, however, rose great Jblack j converted into a hospital, 
craggy rocks, with what seemed, like I t h e outside worlds save 
a sandy ravine between, but the j light 
was so dim Bluebell could not be] sure. 
She was sure^Qf one thing: Thajt she 
had never boeh . there before, j She 
could only guess that they were about 
to enter a pass in the mountain which 
separated Natal from the Transvaal 
and ^he Orange Free State. . 

She looked at her companions. A 
native "boy," short-statured anq at-
tired-almost In rags, with a villainous 
expression, walked ¿>eside her. Cm the 
other side, mounted on a Jarge bay 
horse, his dark, evil tace turne|d to-
wards her, was Gerald Moore. 

Then her eyes came back to herself. 
She had on the dark gown which she 
had thrown on when she had j been 
arouged by the approach of the j com-
mando; a heavy tweed cloak colvered 
it down to her feet. On the latter she 
had only the house slippers she had 

« put on when she left her room. A. lit-
tle tweed cap covered her dishejveled 
hair. That and the cloak, she! con-
cluded, had been supplied by Moore. 
' She turned to him, her face lik^ that 

of one who had passed through ' a 
fHghtful vigil, and come out of it' pale 
and worn, hollow-eyed and heart-
broken. A momentary flash of hir old 
courage ;came to her* as she saw the 
fevil look in Moore s eyes.-" 
•""Where are you taking me to?r she 

exclaimed. "Are you a man a|t all, 
that you can drag me from my ¡home 
at such a time, as this,, whenj my 
father lies dead* or dying, killed by 
your treachery?" 

"I took you for your own safety," he 
replied with a cold smile. "OhL you 
are quite safe with me, Miss Blujebell; 
don't be afraid. We are within la day 
and a night's journey of "our destina-
tion. ' Once we are safely on Dutch soil 
you shall become my wife, and ! then 
we shall qtross over to England as- soon 
as may be." 
; "You are the worst man that God 
has left upon earth!" said the gilrl de-
liberately. "But do you think you 
will frighten me into what you wish, 
Gerald Moore. I am not afraid tjo die, 
and L will die rather than marry yon. 
You have done your worst when you 
tempted and betrayed my pool father; 
you cannot do me any harm now. Goi 
will help me against you." 

,, He laughed insultingly. 
"If, it pleases you to? think so, my 

s dear lady, 1 have no objections. As for 
dying—well,s we shall see about) that. 
There are different ways of dying." 

• i* All the morning hours they joltefl, 
{.stumbled and bump?d "their way over 
| the rutty and uneven plain. The full 

dawn broke, and the sun rose inlall the 
glorious majesty of day. 

Then, as they entered the pass be-
tween the rocky hills, the full heat [of 
the sun began to beat down upon them. 
It beat on Bluebell's unshelterejd head 
and gave her a racking headache. Soon 
•he became intensely thirsty, (but no 
water was to be seen; but the pain and 
weariness of her body was as nothing 
compared to the anxiety, the fear, the 
anguish that racked her mind. 

"God, God, help me! There lis lone 
but Thou!" she prayed agaip| and 
again. Then there came to her mind 
the remembrance Of Adair {Rothes' 
quiet, brave, strong face, and her heart 
bounded. Oh. if he only knew what 
had happened, would he / not I try to 
save her from this awful,;fate? 

About midday Moore /galled j a halt. 
He came forward to- help Bluebell off 
her horse, but she scornfully waved 

f him aside and slipped off hersjelf. 
"You can easily catch me jif I at-

tempt to run aWay," she said. Even 
as tha words passed her lips her heart 
beat high. 

Run away! Why should jshe not 
make a bold attempt? They could not 
be very far distant from some town, 
when Moore had spoken of a day and 

f ' * night's journey. And even if she 
lost herself on that terrible -trackless 
plain, among those rocky mountains, 
better that fate than the one with 
which she was threatened. 

Her chance was to come sooner than 
•he expected. 

CHAPTER VII. 
I t te impossible! I cannot bejters 

g l " «sdshaed Adair Rothes. 

him by a messenger, who had BÓánaged 
to make his way into Ladysn^jth; for 
by this time the war had conmiénced, 
and the battle of Glencoe been fought 
and won. 

Doctor Rothes hád not as yetjleft the 
tijpwn, where he had been very busy, 
along with one or two othersgM at-
tending to the wounded and d>tihg who 
had been brought into the to$rn and 
cúnveyed to the house Which &ád been 

No news of 
of tt|è army 

that had ventured out to do battle with 
the enemy, had reached the litiffe town 
until now. |l I t í 

The messenger, a young Dutch tann-
er, who had come to ask if could 
be enrolled in the British army, was 
surprised and. frightened when he saw 
ihe look of alarm a?id hcyror Which 
overspread the young man's face. 

"It is what I have been talli. Herr 
Doctor," said the young Dutchman 
stolidly, "and5! can tell you more; 
but; it is certain Herr Leslie J is dead, 
for he is to be buried today." ajM.' 

Rothes was almost stupefied by the 
suddenness of the blow. JS:« 
: "If- the commando has dérae.; this 

without provocation we shal^ hpt let 
the: matter rest there," he ssfcsU "And 
what of Miss Leslie and Miei Eliza-
beth, his daughter and sister?^] 

The youug man shook his head. He 
hail given all his information 

Rothes could not nest until ^e heard 
more. \Hé ^rrangecÉ with the- other 
medical men, andj escaping from the' 
town, though i under a heavy fire from 
the enemy, hé rode at as mad a pace 
as he hadf'ever indulged in, '¡towards 
New Kelso. " 'tJ 

It was late in the afternoéjtjt .when 
he reached it, ami, long ère 1m did so, 
he saw a mass of black rufnsíttóough 
the ;um trees, which confl^nnl the 
story he had heard. ¡ i f 

He drew his breath in shiftily, a 
feeling of almost overwheln¿M| fear 
and foreboding seized upon hite. Then 
he rodé up the avenue towards the 
black ruins that had once bee$ so firm 
and sweet a home, and that fiád held 
the dearest thing ijo him o p èarth— 
Bluebell, B1 ..ebeli! Wheré}|wa& she 
now? 

The outhouse in which :h£ native 
servants had slept was, « ftrangely 
enough, untouched by lifeif Rpthas 
rode up towards it, his hear* beating 
with dull hammer-like threes. 1 As 
he neared it a figure emerged.from tho 
low, mud doorway. The bui||lhg was 
merely a mud housé daubed w l t h 
clay. The figure was thatSB Miss 
Elizabeth. She came quickly|j|>rward, 
and Rothes saw how ' s^ckingly 
changed she was. 

Her hair seemed to havá; ; grown 
grey, her face was like that f fia very 
old woman, drawn and wrinilld; her 
cheeks and eyes hollow andf iunken, 
and the latter looked as if alt the ters 
had beèn wrung out of themff 

But they had not. A dry |ob burst 
from her as she recognize^ Rothes, 
"and, as he clasped her hand,||.he tears 
rushed forth. "Thank*God! Qh| thank 
God! It is a wonder to mys||f: I have 
not gone mad ducing these l<$i¡¡ days! 
Never a*Whlte CaCe that I knfw to ap-
peal to. But now— Oh, yoi$? will, for 
charity's dear sake, for th<|| sake of 
the kind Lord above, you wifli $feek for 
my lost chijd. Doctor Rothe^'f 

He paled suddenly, holding the thin, 
hard-working hand in an unconscious-
ly painful grasp. [ ¿ j 

"Lost! What do you " mean, Mias 
Elizabeth? Is it Bluebell w h | is lost?" 

"Yes, my bairn, my little Bluebell!** 
She burst into the painful, bjlter tsars 
of old age. "Now my brother is gone 
-—an11 God alone knows whether ths 
awful charge they brought against him 
was true or not—I can thins of noth-
ing, of no. one but my loft darling. 
Where is she? Is she still alive? Has 
death overtaken her, or something 
worse? ,Oh, if I but knew jthe truth, 
«ven if it were death, it woflld not be 
so awful! Buit this uncertainty—the 
Almighty above knows-howp I bear It 
and still keep sane!" mj-

"Explain aU to mé, Miss ^lizabeth." 
Rothes led her to an Iron s^árííen seat 
that the fire had been cojipelled to 
spare, and sat down beiidp her, his 
own face pale and set. "T«l me ths 
whole affair as briefly as pqKible, and 
then I shall know what to dffi" 

She did so, with wonderpl brevity 
and exactness. When she pnentioned 
the name of Gerald Mooiftl Rothes 
started from his seat, his eyg* blazing; 
then, With a gestore, asked her to go 
on. I ) 

"I did not see where Bluebell was 
for a long time. Ths lessee of t lm 
Bòers examined mw brother for hlm-
sslf. *He te dead; there is HO doubt ut 
it. It was sa apoplectic stroks,' 

a 
ft 
•mi 

Í; . SB| ' ' - • •aid. Then he Mid he matt take my 
brother's body with him. His orders 
were to bring him dead'or alive. I 
piayed. I besought. Then suddenly 
the servants came running to say the 
house was on fire. It had been set fire 
to by some of the Boers, Misunder-
standing an order of their leader—at 
least, so théy said. It ifas then I 
learned Bluebell was gone.! 'Sam told 
me he had seen Bais Moofe carrying 
her off, with a cloth over? her head; 
and-when Sam had run latter him, 
Moore covered him with a jjplstol." 

"You mean," said Rothes: hoarsely, 
interrupting her, a look his face 
that terrified the poor wujman, "that 
it is that villain in whojftf hands she 
is now?" If j 

"I tell you all I know,"* said Miss 
Elizabeth, sobbing. "Doctor Rothes, 
do you know anything? ' But let me 
finish first. When the Boe|*s saw the 
terrible conflagration thejr [consulted, 
hastily am on 2 themselves,4and finally 
made off, leaving me wldí | my dead' 
and half-crazed servants. |j Well, we 
carried my brother's body #i|tside and, 
without trying to sa\£ anytpfng, I sent 
Sam and Monti in search qf Bluebell. 
They did not return till | ¿lght, and^ 
then without having' foun | any trace 
of her. That all happene^ three days 
ago. We had to bury my |rbther our-
selves." Miss Elizabeth's jsreice chok-
ed. "The boys managed kind of 
wooden shell to lay him ¡jfi| and they 
buried him under the kopj&nearest the 
river. What else could w^ do?"; Miss 
Elizabeth wrung her hands',] "Doctor 
Rothes, there* was no minister to say 
a prayer; I had to do it ^yself. Oh, 
my poor brother!!' "j." 

The tone of anguish iif jthe poor 
lady's voice would have t<pi^hed a far 
more callous heart than AfsSr Rothes': 
His whole mind was takeh up with 
Bluebell's fate, and he h|fi¿ far more 
reason than! Miss ElizabetnNo mistrust 
Moore. Yetj he laid his ha£p for a mo-
ment consolingly on thatilf the poor 
woman. 

"Miss Elizabeth, you ar§ Id Christ-
ian, and you. know and Relieve that 
God's hand guides all the ^rents of our 
lives. Yout brother is iq| His hands, 
and we know that they hands of 
infinite wisdom and mercrfil We have 
the living fa think of nOj|i Tell me, 
have you done anything mbre to find 
your niece?!" i f 

"I have sent Sam again||á search of 
her. He knew the country|better than 
anyone else, and he has taken Kaiser, 
my-brother's horse. He ffent away 
yesterday morning, and |f gave him 
food and drink enough tojilast several 
days." ¡ • • " P ' 

"Which direction did She take?" 
Rothes astied. * ¡ | j 

He had. gone southward^' jtoward ths 
Tugela river, she said. ' 

«Then I ¡shall take theffrfther direc-
tion," said ¡Rothes, standing! up. "I am 
certain if Gerald Moore,«fas he calls 
himself, h&s carried her off, he has 
taken her -beyond British .¿territory. I 
know that man, Miss Elizabeth. He is 
a scoundrel of the deepest dye I" 

"What do you know of; him?", she 
gasped, seizing his arm. "¿)h, God for-
bid that n̂ jy darling should be in the 
hands of such a man, if hfgis what you 
say!" 

"I knew him in Marits||urg," said 
Rothes briefly. VI l ea rn« by chance 
what he was, and he k§£w It, and 
hates me fpr It. He robbe<f a dead man 
at Klmberiey. ' íhat is he obtain-
ed his wealth. ft A 

"And, i almost worse tlfán that, ne 
has beeh a vile spy in tt̂ ». pay ofr the 
Boers. The Boers despise||im; but he 
has been of use to them, i Now I must 
wait no longer, Miss Elizahjeth. I must 
hurry back to Ladysmith| I cannol 
leave my duties there without wanting 
But tonight I shall béj#n Moore f 
track, and, please G'bd, I sjiall find him 
yet." > j r ] B , ' I - * 

She clasped his hand, «feeping. 
"Yod-are going to seel^for my dar-

ling? Oh.j may God bless |rou and give 
you succeis! It is He w|p has put it 
into your heart to help n|é!" 

He looked at her forlja moment. 
Words seémed tremblingipn his lips; 
but he checked them an t wrung her 
hand Instead. 

"Good-by, Miss ElizSbeth. Take 
care of ydurself, and maty» yourself aa 
comfortable as you can.-||I can't ask 
you to goi to a place you would 
be safer than here, for Irsklsh to find 
you when I come b a c i l . | ¡And I shall 
not come back until I hgfp found her, 
with God's help. Good|#, good-by!" 

He was gone, and MNs Elizabeth 
was left alone with her lMar and anx-
iety, and only Jtoer natlvs; servants as 
companions. Á . t > 

It was late that night when Rothes 
was able to set out. He pjtfuck across 
country from Ladysmlth, fallowing the 
Tugela for some time, then skirting 
the mountains.« He had ^brought with 
him his native boy, a lithe and hardy 
little Zulu, who was as clever at fol-
lowing a "spoor" as a r«*d Indian. His 
own horse was a hardy aid sure-footed 
animal; the Zula rode| Ian equally 
sturdy though smal le rbéas t , bare-
backed. . , Í 

(To be ccmtinued.) 

A WEEK IN ILLINOIS. 

A school teacher lately;'put the ques-
tion: "What is the highest term <4 
animal l i f e r "Ths giraffe," respond-
ed a bright member of 0 | i class.—L«o»-

R E C O R D O P H A P P R N I N G S F O R 
S E V E N D A Y S . 

' / ' 

R t c k j Illinois Soldiers Will ing t o Go M 
tho Front «ad F i c h t Chin*—Death of 
Three Old Cltlxen*—Murdered by Ho-
hammnUu. T : 

To Wipe Oat the Color Line. 
Efforts to remove the colbr line in 

Pythianism. have been undertaken by 
the colored grand lodge of the state 
which held its convention in Peoria. 
Fraternal greetings will be sent to the 
white Pythlans' grand lodgei of Illi-
nois, together with a request that "our 
white brethi^n do all in their power 
to strengthen the principles for which 
Pythianism stands among men." The 
.promoters of this idea have little hope 
that the scheme for uniting the Pyth-
ians of all races will be Received with 
favor. The contention advanced for 
Its adoption is thai it will place the 
colored Pythlans "right before, the 
world on the question of the Father-
hood of God and the brotherhood of 
man." The principal business done 
was the revision of the mortuary law 
of the Pythian branch and the election 
of officers in the Court of Calanthe. 
Mrs. O. A. Purl of Chicago was chosen 
grand worthy counselor, Mrs. Marga-
ret Taylor^ Chicago, grand worthy in-
spectrix; Mrs. Anna Walker, grand 
worthy inspector; Mrs. Ida Hagen, 
Chicago, grand senior directress; Mrs. 
Josephine G. Randall, Peoria, grand 
Junior directress; grand conductress, 
Mrs. Jennie Thompson* Springfield; 
grand deputy, 3d district, Mrs. Effie 
Lewis, Champaign. 

A m i n o * to F ight China. 
Colonel J. S. Culver; commander of 

the Fifth regiment at Springfield, has 
received numerous offers from persons 
anxious to accompany his. regiment to 
China, in case i t is called into service. 
Rev. R G. Hobbs, who has spent sev-
eral years in India, China and the Phil-
ippines is anxious to be made chaplain 
of the regiment. Harry McKnight of 
Chicago also is anxious to accompany 
the Fifth to the front. Battery D, at 
Chicago, now a provisional battery, 
has petitioned Governor Tanner for 
permission %o go to China in case 
President McKinley issues a call for 
volunteers, The battery has a full 
complement of men and is now recruit-
ing to put it upon a war footing. Gen-
eral "Joe'^ Wheeler, commander of the 
department of the lakes, would neither 
affirm nor deny a report that reached 
the city "that he; had formally asked 
President^McKiniey to assist him to 
active duty in China. When seen at 
his apartments in Chicago he dismissed 
the matter by saying it was the duty 
of every sqjdief and citizen to serve 
his country in apy capacity where his 
efforts would produce the most good. 

Three Illinois Deaths. 
Samuel Scott, aged 77 years, one of 

the first settlers of Wenona, 111., and 
connected with mercantile interests 
there almost from its infancy, is dead 
at his home. Mrs. M. M. Lamb, who 
has been a postmistress longer than 
any other woman in the country, died 
at her home in Anna wan, 111. Mrs. 
Lamb was appointed postmistress of 
the Annawan office in 1864 and re-
mained in charge for thirty-six sue» 
cessive years. She was 68 years of 
age at time of death, but attended 
personally to the distribution, of the 
mail until a : short time ago. Alexand-
der Pam, father of Hugo and Max Pam, 
attorneys, of the firm of Pam. Calhoun 
& Glennon, Chicago, dropped dead of 
heart disease while passing through the 
turnstile of the Randolph street sta-
tion ofpthe Illinois Central railroad. 
Mr. Pafli was 65 years old. 1 He was 
engaged: in' the millinery business. 

Sfnrdered b j Mohammedans. 
George Shimoon, a Persian student, 

who has been attending college in Illi-
nois for several years, and is passing 
the summer in Peoria; has received a 
cablegram from his home at Oroomiah, 
Persia, stating that his brother Aver-
am had been murdered by Mohamme-
dans, and that, a general massacre of 
the 3,000 Christians in Oroomiah was 
expected. The cablegram states that 
the feeling of the Mohammedans 
against the native Christians is grow-
ing and that there have been several 
hand-to-hand battles with fatalities on 
both sides. Mr. Shimoon'8 father is a 
native missionary, and this fact adds 
to the wrath against him and his fam-
nr . . . - ) 

*m Tit-Bits. 

Edna Garry Wins a Derby. 
Derby day at the Woodstock races 

drew a great crowd. The event of the 
day was the Derby, one and one-half 
miles, in which there were thirteen 
entries. First money was won by 
Edna Garry, with Cornell Leader sec-
ond and Virginia M. third. The time 
was 2:40%. Cousin Letty, Emma Nora 
and Cri Mat also ran. The other 
events of tits day resulted as follows:, 
Five furlongs, running, Scornful, trst; 
Trillum, second—time 1:03%, 1:04, 
1:0», Roeila, Wild West, Oom> Knight 

it 

T H E S H O O T H t o S T A R . 

A Flower Beauty o f tho Prairies. 
You will hardily fii|df a more con-

spicuous or attractive: wild flower in 
the Mississippi valley thaé the shoot-
ing star, says the Chicago Record. At 
this season the prairies all about Chi-
cago are brilliant w|b& clusters of 
these delicate blossoms, which hang 
from high stalks aboard the prairie 
grass and violets, looking for all the 
wo'rld as if nature wefe| holding out a 
ready-made bouquet to the visitor. 
The early member of jthe , primrose 
family first puts out jfrbm eight to a 
dozen green leaves that look like com-
mon weeds of the mullein variety, 
they are so long and; poorly shaped, 
though mych darker color. But 
Instead of sending up | a rough and 
woddy wand, like thf t : of the great 
mullein or velvet doèk the shooting 
star projects a smooth stalk to a 
height of from one to two feet. At the 
top of" this support ìiltle pearl-like 
buds on bending ste^i4 soon appear, 
and in a few days the flowers come 
out. At first these dàrt-like blossoms 
are purplish pink on ¡the petals, of 
which there are five, but as they grow 
old the petals fade to: almost pure 
white excepting whefef they meet at 
the cone.- There they< are always yel-
low, edged with* bro#B« When the 
flower first opens its ¿petals are ciose 
over the anther tips,, f alsi if to protect 
them from the first cOfdit reezes, but as 
the sunshine gives thih blossom cbnfl-
denee the petals keep''pressing further 
apart and backward Juiitil they meet 
again around the stent and the anthers 
make a gold-tipped pfiàt to this flow-
ery dart. As fast as the old blossoms 
fade and fall new on^S icome out until 
one stalk has produced perhaps twenty 
flowers. The scientific|iiameaof this 
beautiful, child of thef^wilderness is 
dodecatheon meadia. • It is a favorite 
in Ohio, where it groWs plentifully, 
and in that state it is often called the 
"pride of Ohio.", T h | ¡Latin name of 
the shooting star is ¡¡Jefived from two, 
words meaning "twelf e gods," and the 
great naturalist, Linpieus, has fanci-
fully said that the bj'Ówn spots sur-
rounding the cone of ;the flower looks 
like a little congress èf ancient deities 
seated around a small jOlvmpus. The 
shooting star may easilir be transplant-
ed to the home gardéft if taken up in 
the spring. It comejs tup every year 
and makes a pretty^ addition to thè 
dooryard-blossom display. 

Wonderful Oi | Spring*. 
At the sacred village|of Tatari, about 

•forty miles from Tinhevelly, in India, 
there is one of the mdst wonderful nat-
ural curiosities in t h | world. It is -an 
oil well containing inexhaustible quan-
tities of the liquor/ "flue well or spring 
is situated within the ¿celebrated tem-
ple óf Narayan, said to be about the. 
largèst sacred edifici | in India. At 
Baku, in the southeastern part of Cau-
casia, there are also ]fe|nderful oil wells 
that spout petooleumlhigh intb the air. 
In September, 1886,; well tapped in 
the ordinary manner ^began to spout 
with such extraordinary force that it 
deluged the whole district. For eight 
days the outflow ilojhtinued, finally 
reaching a daily outMt of il,000'-tons. 
Another fountain broke out in March, 
1887, and robe to a Wight of 350 feet, 
leaving an enormous! petroleum lake. 

'The Klectrlc F h h of the Nile,' 
Prof. Francis GO|ch describes the 

electric fish of the ffciie, of which the 
Egyptians* made pictures thousands of 
years ago, and which still inhabits the 
waters of that rivor'f ifs being provided 
with an electrical organ that incloses 
the whole body. . It§ii situated in the 
skin, and, when viewed with a micro-
scope, is seen to beffdmposed of about 
2,000,000 beautjfully'lcti'med little.disks, 
superposed upon connected rows of 
minute compartment lin which are ter-
minals of nerves. The shock is pro-
duced by an Intense .elUTent which tra-
verses-the entire orf*n from the head 
to the tall of th^ flsh,returnlng through 
the surroundings. It stuns small fish . 
in the neighborhood I Prof. Gotch lik-
ens i ts action to t ha t of a self-loading 
and self ̂ discharging |un . 

England - » Ear ly F w t o à c « « . * v 

In Éngland at the time of Queen 
Anne the postal sfcfvice was not as 
rudimentary as migHt be supposed. 
There were six great ^offices in Lon-
don for taking in jlètters, and thera 
were 600 smaller '¿toes in different' 
parts of London for the convenience of 
correspondents. Th» penny post wis 
startéd in 1683 by an upholsterer nam-
ed Murray. The. sei§r|ce seems to hare 
been an excellent ohe, and even bun-
dles Weighing a pound could be sent, 
provided that the | bundle was not 
worth more.than ten shillings, says 
the Scientific American. \ 

I 

Great Fall Of Snow. 
The most prodlgidus fall of snow 

in the mountains recorded of late oc-
curred at Ruby, a Mal camp la Gun-
nison coasts, Colorado, daring the 
winter of three ycitfs ago. In 00s 
•oath's time 239 laches fell, aad dar-
ing the winter 780.1] inches, or sixty-
ft«« fest, vers precipitated. This lat-

U . i l inches f f a s -

M3 
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Campanil Sinks Bark Embleton 

in Irish Channel. 

E L E V E N S A I L O R S A R E D R O W N E D 

D m t * P a g Prevail» a t the Tima of tp« 
Accident—-So Precaution Omitted — 
Vive Kil led and Many Iajured l a * 
Ship Collision at U a l f u t ¿ < 

i • M 
A dense tog hung over the Irish 

Channel and the Campania, en route 
from New York for Liverpool, struck 
the Liverpool bark, Embleton. bound 
for New Zealand, amidships, cutting 
her in twain. The Embleton sank im-
mediately. Seven of the crew were 
rescued, but it is believed the other 
eleven members of the ship's company» 
including the captain, were drowned. 
The Campania had her bows stove in, 
but arrived safely at Liverpool five 
and a half hours late. M , •' 

Î Collide In » Dense Fog. 
The Campania was little injured, 

but had a narrow escape from a seri-
ons disaster. The fog had delayed her 
passage since Friday noon and a ten-
der went out from Queenstown four 
mileé, as Captain Walker would i)iot 
take the liner near shore. | At Tusljiar 
light the fog was becoming denser 
every moment. When the Campaiiia 
was about thirty miles northeast lof 
the gli athpahotn chmfrdlu cmfwy 
the light a phantom 'ship rose sudden-
ly, without warning, directly across" 
her bows. Thirty seconds later the 
phantom had become a solid sailing 
vessel into which the liner crashed, 
her steel forefoot going through tpe 
Embleton like the clean cut of a sword 
and dividing her just âbaft the main-
mast. The forward half sunk instant-
ly. The stern swung viciously round 

t and the mast and yards for a moment 
tore at the Campania. A lump lof 
wreckage came down on her decks. 
Then the stern of the bark also dis-
appeared and the surface of the sjea 
was littered with splintered timbers,' 
boxeB, barrels, the whole upper works 
and lighter cargo, the dèckhouses and 
such things. Then there was nothing. 
Prom the instant when the phantom 
came into view from the bridge pf the 
Campania until the last vestige of the 
vessel vanished some sixty or eighjty 
seconds had elapsed. According to the 
Embleton's survivors, for nearly hsflf 

» an hour before the collision the cap-
I tain and first officer were below at 

breakfast, and although the log whis-
tle of a large steamer could be heard 
every minute, the bark never shifted 
her course, the helmsman receiving no 
order. When at 8:25 a. m., the second 
officer, to use his 0"wn phrase, "heard 
the rush of a steamer's bows," lie 
shouted down to the captain, who 
rushed on deck, but he was too lajte 
to give an order. 

Liner Used Great Car». 
% The Campania was under ona-third 

steam. The captain, first officer and 
pilot were on the bridge. The engines 

. were instantly reversed. No precau-
tion was omitted. Some of her pajs-

. sengérs had even grumbled at whjai 
they called superfluous caution. After 
the crash and the sudden cries the 
boats were quickly got out. 'Thejre 
were no signs of panic; the crew wetre 
everywhere at their stations; the bejst 
discipline was maintained; the bulk-
heads were closed and everything pos-
sible was done to save life. Some jof 
the Campania's plates Jwère bebt py 
the collision, her forepeak ; filled- with 
water, her foretopmast was broken 
short pff, and her steel rigging torn 
and twisted. The passengers held I a 
meeting, adopted resolutions of thanks 
to the captain and crew and subscrib-
ed £709 for the relief of the survivors 
and the families of the lost. The Cun-
ard officials announce that the damage 
buffered by the liner will not prevent 
her sailing for the United States next 
Saturday. 

Accident a t Belfast. 

In a collision outside Belfast Lough 
between the local passengetf steamers 
Dromedary and Alligator five passen-
gers were killed and more than thirty 
more or less seriously injured. In 
many cases the amputation of legs 
being necessary. There were 600 pas-
sengers on board the two vessels and 
terrible scenes followed the collision. 
I t is feared that some others have been 
drowned. - * ' • 

May Be Andre's Party. 
# A dispatch from Winnipeg, Man., 

states that George Renison, who has 
arrived at Port Arthur from Hudson 

f- Bay, brings news confirming the re-
port of a balloon having Deen wrecked 

*and three men having lost their lives 
in Ungava on the east coast of Hudson 
Bay. They are supposed to be the re-
mains of the missing Andre expedi-
tion. 

2 . Bicycle Xtder Killed. « 
While attempting to cross the tracks 

of the Chicago, Milwaukee A S t Paul 
railroad In Chicago, on his bicycle, 
Bernard Schneider was struck by A 
south-bound passenger train and so 
i m n i j r injured that he died la t i t 
Alexlan Brothers' hospital. He toft a 
widow and three efcllàr**- _ 

HEALTHY WOMEN, i f 
Mary J . Kennedy, manager of Ar-

mour A Co.'» Exhibit at the TjjafcS-
Mississippi Exposition at Omaha, Neb., 
writes the following of Peruna, iw a 

cure fpr that 
common 
of t-ummec) 
tarrh, known 
as indigestion. 
Miss Kennedy 
says: 

"1 foundthe 
e o n t i n u a 1 
change of jjiet 
incidental If; to 
e i g h t y e i l s ' 
traveling cdtn-
pletely u p s e t 
m y digestive 
system. InMh-
sulting several 
physicianstkey 
decided 1 : Suf-
fered withfea-
tarrh of | h e 
stomach.1 9 I | 

"Their | r e -
scriptions d i d 
not s e e m I s o 
help me ifny, 
so, readinJ5bf 
the remarkable 
cures effected 
by the>usS> of 
Peruna I decid-
ed totry it Jmd 
soon foundimy-

self well repaid. !f;:i 
! " I have now used Peruna for about 

three months an.d feel completely re-
juvenated. I believe I am perman|iit-
ljr cured, and do not hesitate to |Hve 
Unstinted praise to your great ren#fy, 
Peruna." . 

The causes of summer catarrhyire 
first, chronic catarrh; second, derange-
ments of the stomach and liver; t$itd, 
impure blood. • . f • fefc 

Such being the case anyone nivho 
knows anything whatever; about tithe 
operations of Peruna can understand 
why this remedy is a permanent m r e 
for summer catarrh. I t eradiates 
chronic catarrh from the system, invig-
orates the stomach and" liver, cle^ples 
the blood of all impurities, and there-
fore permanently cures by removing the 
cause—a host of maladies peculiw to 
hot weather. The cause being removed 
the symptoms disappear of themselves. 

"Summer Catarrh" sent free toijSny 
address by The Peruna Medicine iCd., 
Columbus, Ohio. ! \ 

Is the Queen aa O'Connor? i | l < 
The queen is of the old Irish ljPfEl-

strain. She is not only a Quel phi afid 
a Stuart, she is one of the royal O'COh-
nors. The last Irish sovereign of | the 
whole island was Roderick O'Coij&br. 
His sons were slain. His daughter 
married Hugo de Lacy. Their daugh-
ter married a De Bung, earl of Ulster; 
from them descended. Ellen, wlfsftof 
Robert Bruce, king of Scotland. iThe 
granddaughter of Robert Bruce, f the 
Princess Margery, married the ¡lord 
high steward, of Scotland, and thrfi ifh 
her the Stuarts claimed the Scottish 
crown. Thence it is easy to trace (h^w 
the royal blood of Ireland, Scotland 
and «England meets in the person Of 
the reigning Queen Victoria.—Irtish 
Tourist. I 

Sapeeme Court Sustains t h s Foot-JC 
Trade-Mark. 

Jus t i c e Laugh l in , In S u p r e m e Cioi»rt, 
Buffalo, h a s ordered a p e r m a n e n t l ny fac -
tlon, wi th costs , and a fu l l accoun t i iÉrof 
sales, to issue a g a i n s t P a u l B. Hudson , 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r o r t h è foot p o n d e r 
called " D r . C l a r k ' s F o o t Powder , " j : a n d 
also a g a i n s t a re ta i l dea le r of Brooklyn, 
r e s t r a in ing t h e m f r o m m a k i n g o r Mgllhg 
the Dr . C l a r k ' s F o o t Powder , which is 
declared, in t h e decision of t h e Cour t , an 
imi ta t ion and i n f r i ngemen t of " F o o t -
E a s e , " t h e powder toi s h a k e into .your 
shoes f o r t i red, ach ing f ee t , now so la rge-
ly adver t i sed and sold all over t h e #>un-
t r y . Allen S. Olmsted, of Le Roy, Il i Y., 
is t h e owner of t h e t r a d e - m a r k "KOOt-
Kase," and he i s t h e f i rs t individuaH>who 
ever adver t i sed a foot powder extensively 
over t h e coun t ry . H e will send a « a m -
ple F r e e to a n y one Who wr i t e s h i » f o r 
i£ T h e decision in t h i s case upholds 

"his t r a d e - m a r k and rpnders all pa r t i e s 
liable who f r a u d u l e n t l y a t t e m p t to Wfpi-
lt by t h e ex tens ive " F o o t - E a s e " adve r -
t is ing. in p lac ing upon t h e m a r k e t . a 
spur ious a n d s imi lar a p p e a r i n g p r e j r c a -
tlon, labeled and p u t u p in envelopes 
a n d boxes l ike Foo t -Ease . Similar [ lul ls 
will be b r o u g h t a g a i n s t o the r s v h # a r e 
now In f r ing ing on the F o o t - E a s e t rade-
m a r k a n d common law r igh t s . 

Spain t e Have a Better Nary. 
The queen regent o^Spain has (Agn-

ed a decree ordering tile sale of a large 
number of obsolete men of war.'^nd 
providing for the reorganization Jand 
modernization of the other vesseM. 

' ~ ' -If 
Insist oa Having Maple City S o m i 

If you want the best. It is pure, and l w v e s 
the clothes sweet and wholesotne .fi if;. 

Electric railway traiins will run |H?m 
Chicago to Milwaukee in three ^ ¿ r s 
next year. * 

1 
KITS h r a u m t l T Cmd. Woflts ornerronraeejfafte» 
Snt day'. im of Dr. Kline'« Great Nerve Itt||Bwa. 
Send (or F R E E » 2 . 0 0 trial bottle and treatise. 
Ha. E. H. Klisb, Ltd., (St Arch St, Ihilartclphfr.fa. 

When pride heads the procession 
poverty always brings up the rear;:. | | -

UNfVERSITY OP NOTRB PAME, 
. —— 2 

i f f ' JCotre Damé. Ind. § i 
Wi call the attention of our readers 

to the advertisement of Notr^ Dame 
University, one of the great ^educa-
tional Institutions of the West which 
appears in another column cif j, this 
paper. Those of our readers wio may 
have occasion to look up a college for 
their sons during the comías! year 
would do well to correspond with the 
president, who will send them a cata-
logue free of charge, as well a i all 
particulars regarding terms, bourses 
of studies, etc. . i j i j 

There is a thorough preparatory 
school in connection with the univer-
sity, in which students of ail ¿grades 
will have every opportunity of prepar-
ing themselves for higher studi%s| The 
Commercial Course, in tend«] for 
young men preparing for business, 
may be finished in one or t vá years 
according to the ability of the tititdent. 
S t Edward's Hall, for boys | ynder 
thirteen, is an uhlque department of 
the institution. The higher { courses 
aré thorough in every respect, ajjpd stu-
dents will find every opportunity of 
perfecting themselves in any | ine of 
work they may cboose to select! Thor-
oughness in class work, exactjg&s in 
the care of students, and devoción to 
the best interests of all, are thej; distin-
guishing characteristics of | Notre 
Dame University. 

Fifty-six years of active wore in the 
cause of education have made this in-
stitution famous all over the country. 

The New Railroad to 8an Francisco. 
The Atchison, Topeka and Sinta Fe 

Railway Co. has completed am ^ t e n -
sion of their route to San Frinjcisco, 
and opened it up recent|ys for 
passenger business, ' opening - for 
freight business having "beê i made 
several weeks ago. Heri^tpfore, 
San Francisco and the oth<|r icities 
of 'central California have be^i' con-
nected with the east by only one trans-
continental line, and the entry! <jjf the 
Santa Fe route to compete foil public 
patronag) may be expected t<| Result 
in much better'' freight and pafsjenger 
transportation for those cities! ] The 
SantaTFe road is now the oniyj#Ujroad 
under one ownership and man&emeut 
all the way from Chicago to S a | Fran-
cisco. 1 I 

1 
A Welcome Annoaneemena | 

It will be learned with universal 
pleasure that the ¿anagementf of the 
Temple Theater has made a Jflpecial 
arrangement whereby Jessie Bairtlett 
Davis will nil another engagenjjnt of 
one week at thifc theater at ap early 
date. Many whò thought Mrs| l^avis 
would stay longer than one we|it;< dur-
ing her last engagement were| disap-
pointed in not seeing her. Her joining 
appearance will give them anom^r op-
portunity, but it must not be| under-
stood that Mrs. Davis is to con^nfue in 
vaudeville. It is because of niônerous 
and urgent Requests from frienmfi that 
she has consented to SII anottter en-
gagement at the Temple. r • | i 

The First Duty. 
Whatever diplomatic or tegrijtorial 

problems are to 1 arise .later; u e first 
duty of each of the powers is §he pro-
tection of the lives of its cit§eps in 
China. When that has beeni «accom-
plished by Concerted action tf e| time 
willl come ifor the final settlement, 
which can Only be made satisfactory 
by some plan which will insureg lasting 
reform In Chinese governmei^.-^Chi-
cago Record. f 

Beet for the Bowels. ' g i 
No matter what ails you, headache 

to a cancer, you will never q^ti well 
until your bowels are puts Hght 
CASCARETS help nature, cvfe) you 
without a gripe or paiin, produce; easy 
natural movements, cost you gu^t 10 
cents to Start getting your health (back. 
CASCARETS Candy CathartfpU the 
genuine, put up in metal boxef, ¡¡every 
tablet has C; C. C. stamped o n f t j Be-
ware of imitations. ¡1 ! 

r — , * I 
, | . j 

Memorial Window for Mope«f 
A stained glass window Tip the 

memory of Sir Thomas More |fajs un-
veiled recently in the Churchl df S t 
Lawrence Jewry, London, iy ; the 
speaker of the house of commlins. . 

Many Soaps Are Injurious 
And destroy the clothes. Maple C$ty Self 
W a s h i n g Soap preserves them. All?grocers. — : # ; 

In Iceland, the native's dinijer usu-
ally consists of dried fish and l|itker. 

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Con|u|Dptioa 
has an equal for coughs and colds.-,'John F 
B o v s a , Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 

It is better to be taken by fufprise 
than to be taken by the policej ji 

•ACRED HEART COLLEQB, 
Water lowajtWla. 

Wa call the attention of our read-
ers to the advertisement of Sacred 
Heart College, WatertoWn, Wis., which 
appears in another column of this 
paper. This institution is a branch of 
the great University of Notre Dame, 
and aims to fit boys for entrance to the 
university courses as well as to give 
them a thorough training at moderate 
cost For the parent of limited means 
Sacred Heart College fills a long felt 
want Founded in 1873, It has gone on 
increasing from year to year until now 
it ranks as one of the foremost col-
leges of the middle west 

A Cambridge (Mass.) councilman Is 
endeavoring'to gain an appropriation 
of^$5,000 to buy the house of James 
Russell Lowell for a free library. 

AU Good Housekeepers 
Testify to the purity of Maple City Self 
Washing Soap. It saves time and saves 
clothes. All grocers sell i t 

Some people put on airs because 
that is about all they have to put on. 

T e Core Dandruff Quickly 
nse Coke Dandruff Cure. Money refunded 
if it-Vails, so why not try i t i 

Misery is like a marriageable young 
lady; it loves company., 

Hall's Catarrh Cure I 
Is taken internally. Pries, 75c. 

Several zinc mines have been discov-
ered in east Tennessee. * 

Did Ton Ever R a n Across 
an old letter—ink all faded out? Couldn't have 
been Carter's Ink for It doesn't fade. 

A Danish army officer is at the head 
of the Siamese navy. 

Mrs . Wlnsl ow's S o o t h i n g Syrup . 
For children teething, soften« the sum«, reduces ta-
OamraailoD, allay* pain,cure« wind colic. SSeaboul» 

The beauty of a woman who paints 
isn't even skin deep. 1» 

Coo's Cough Balaam 
at the oMeetaad best. It will break np aeeld quick« 
than any this« else. It 1» alwajrs reliable. Try It. 

In Portugal, married womgn retain 
their maiden names. J 

* Von Try K i - i i - i o o . 
Care* Corns and Bunions. No p-ln. He polaon. 
Sever fall«. I>rtw »tore». 15 cett*. 

United States trade with Zanzibar is 
increasing rabidly. / • t , ! 

Many cause« Induce gray hair, but PAixn' l Ham 
B A L S A M tirlnn» back the youthful color. 

I I u d i k o i i i . the best cure for corns. lScta. 
Berlin added 42,321 to its population 

last year. 
When cycling, take a bar of White's Yu-

catan. You can ride further and easier. 
Cold feet are no ground for divorce 

in July. ; . ' 
B r o w n ' s T e e t h i n g Cordia l makes good 

babies out of cross babies. 

He who has little has little to fear. 

ABSOLUTE 
p SECURITY. 

C è n u i n e .- [ 

Carter's 
Little Uver Pills. 

M u s t B e a r S i g n a t a r * of 

5ee Psc-StadU Wrapper Bslew. 

CARTERS FOI HEADACKL 
FOR DIZZINESS. 
FDR RIUOUSRESS. 
FOR TORPtl UVER. 
FOR COMSTIPATIOR. 
FORSAURVSUH. 
FOR THECOHPLEXIOI 

»..- i « onwLma »»»miwii—Ai»«!. I 

OVARIAN TROUBLES. 
I ^ U s l . Wj iWi r t Tsg«table j C i a > m l 

O w e s Then« - T w o Letters from Womea. 
" D i l i Mas. P n r x i i H I write to 

tell you of the food Lydis E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has done a 
me. I was sick in bed about five weeks. ' 
The right side of my abdomen pained 
me and was aO swollen and i o n that I 
could not walk. The 
doctor told my hus-
band I would have to 
undergo an operation. 
This I refused to doj 
until I had given your 
medicine a trial. He-
fore I had taken 
one bottle the 
swel l ing ' be- < 
gan to disap» 
pear. I con- , n 
tinned t o use 
your medicine *— 
until the swelling 
was entirely gone. 
When the doctor 
came he was very 
much surprised to I 
see me so much« 
better."—Mss. M a b t S u i t s , Arlington, 
Iowa. 

CURE SICK HEAPACHB. 

" D e a b Mrs . P r t k h a m : — I was sick for 
tCp years with falling of t h | womb, and 
inflammation of the ovaries and bladder. 
I was bloated very badly. Ifjy left limb 
would swell so I could not. step on my 
foot. ' I had such bearing down pains I 
could not straighten up orjwfalk across 
the room sad such shooting-pains would 
go through me that I thought I could 
not stand it. My mother got me a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pinkham-s Vegetable Com-
pound and told me to try it. 11 took six 
pottles and now, thanks to jrour won« 
derful medicine, l a m a well woman.", 
—Mas. E m s Bbyaj*. Otisville. Mich. 

EDUCATIONAL! 

TNE UNIVERSITY OF NÔTRE DAME 
NOTRB7 DAME, INDIANA, 

PULL BOURSES IN C'asslcs, U t t e r s , Econ. 
o n i c j and History, Journalism, Art, Science, 
Pharmacy. Law. CivH, rtechaolcal and Elec-
trical EnrtoeeHojc, Architecture. Thorough 
Preparatory and Commercial ( M N * . . . . -

Rooms Free to all Students Ürfio have com-
pleted the s t u d i o required for ̂ admission Into 
the Junior or Senior Year, of any of the Collegi-
ate Courses. • -i ; 1 : 1 

Rooms to Rent, moderate chai*eS t o ptudents 
over seventeen preparing lor CollMiate Courses. 

A limited number of Candidatp; |©r the Ecile-
siastical s ta te will be received a t special rates. 

St. Edward's Hal?, for toy 's under 13 years, la 
unique in the completeness of i ts eauipments. 

The-57th Year will open September 4th,1900, 
Catalogues Free.. Address m i ; 

REV. A. M0RR1SSEY, C. S C.« President 

SACRED HEART COLLEGE, 
WATERTOWN, WISCONSIN. 

Branch of Notre Oame University^ Indiana. 
Thorough Classical. English, Cofkmrrcial and 

Prepsrsterv Courses. Te ms Moderate. Bulld-
Inrs heated ky steam. Home'comforts. For 
further information and catalogues, apply to 

REV. J. O'ROCRKE. C. S. C.. President. 

FARM MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

In amonntsranging frottt ̂ 00 to 
tlO.QOO on choice improved f a r m s 
in the Western part ol North 

h • Dakota. i | | •• 
Write us tf vou Have money to invest 
and we wtli be pleased to Mod you 

. description of loana, raies of inter-
"est, etc. Personal examination of 

SU loans. Wec hSve mvestÄl bearly 
One Million Dollars in faim loans 

i inNor th Dakota since 1881' without 
thé loss of a dollar; 1 

NORTH DAKOTA LAND « LOAN CO., (lugkjr. N. 0. 

MONEY F O R 
SOLDIERS' 

Heirs of Unloo Boldlera wbomade hOmetteada of ' 
lea* than 160 acres before JunelQ, )f[34 (no matter 
If abandoned). If the additional Homestead right 
wa* not told or oaed, ahonid addreaa, with full 

particulars, HENRY N. CORP. Wukta«tM, Bu a 

D C U Q i n i l G 6el Your Pension 
r c n a i u n o DOUBLE QUICK; 

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pension Agent, 
M?B New York Avsnns. WASHINOTON. p. C. 

[Thompson ' s Eyt Wator U afflicted with sors ayas, naa 

B O O K L E T S F R E E , 
. s a m p l e vorrtes . by m a h 20c^ 
I . & C. M A G Ù Ì R E S E X T R A C T 

BENNE PLANT 
- t ^ C U R E S C o l i c . C h o l e r a M o r b u s , d i a r r h o e a . D y s e n t e r y a n d B o w e l 

C o m p l a i n t s , - N E V E R F A I L S t n - t h e m a r k e t s i n c e 1841. R e c o m -
m e n d e d by l e a d i n g P h y s i c i a n s . Use'd by o u r Army a n d ' N ^ v y . Sold 
b y j . i l D r u g g i s t s . V J & C M A G U , R E m e o i c i h e CO., St. Louis,Mo. 

S E N D , . 4 7 e t« . S P E C I A L O F F E R t ^ M ^ V H 
aend 70a thia Violin Outfit by Eipma, C. O; D.. subject 
to examination. Examine it at j o v azprma fgfllee and U 
•not exactly aa repreaantad, aad the Boat woadaftni banala 
yon i ter aav or hoard of, pay tha ax press iimtnoar SPE-
CIAL O f PER PRICE, S2.07—leas »Tc. or M . | O-and 
axpraaa aaargaa. TUa Ts a n p i t r 88,OO itradtrarias 
model Violin—richly eotorad. h i p l j polubed. i^wiiful and 
awSatla tons,eoaaplata with flna bow. onaaxtraset strlnirs, 
rlolla eaaa, roaia aad ona of the beat InatniatlaKbuufcs aver 
published. Write for «s tea l laatiesiant aad swaa aad pl-
aaoaadlairalryoatalanafMzUH.&aa.ooatalnEuMOpacaa 
T. M. ROBERT '̂ SUPPLY MOUSE. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

n L • i L i t . l —4*4 

A DOUBLE BARREL BREECH L0A0IB8 $IB SHOT BUB | f , f f . 

S H O T . • 
be sent postare paid on'reoeipt I 

dollars on (H na. Write at once. 
• Tanta, Hantln 

NEW WINCHESTER RIFLES, 9*J07. MEW 
BREECH LOADING.SHOT ¿UMS, 8 4 . 4 7 . 
MEW WINCHESTER SHOT O U M s / s I B.'»7Ì 
winchester and V. ML C. Loaded Sballa, S 1. 17 per lúa. 
Nitro Powder Loaded Shells. S f . 7 7 perli¿ , 

papar. We «an aara you Ms dolls 
fcBjfcl sMa j C w a S t w fcn Öoöäi anä'i 
T . M. HOMERTS SUPPLY MOUSE, 

w HEAT AND CORN MARKETS. • 

Ars setivs. Good time to msktilòney. 
Bend in j o v «|rdar at onoe. Jvook on 
" Specolation " sent free. 

J. K. eOHSTOCK A CO., Trad«* BMf.^CWeafS C O N S U M P T I O N 
i ë i a i 

Use CcftAin Corn Curt, " fries, 15c. 
W. H. U. CHICAGO. NO. 3 0 , IBC^ 

AdteftlnMeiU Kisiiy Vi t i Assweriaf 
M i i H m Tfcia r u t e 

II :* , 
m 



Sticky and 
Churchill's. 

Poison 'fly paper at 

Fly paper a t Churchill's.-" i 
Buy paiiits at J . I>. Laruey & Go's. 
Fred Pomeroy spent Sunday in Chi-

cago. 
Albert Jiampert visited „friends in 

Elgin Sunday. 
George Foreman transacted business 

'in Cjhicàgo Monday. 
Mark Bennett of Chicago visited 

' relati ves here Monday. , 
| * Ifarrjr K i l l i n g of Ciiicago visited 
with friends here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stockel and family 
visited J.ÎLandwer Sunday. I. 

Mrs. CJ M. Garmau is at Clinton, 
Wis., forfan extended^visit, j 

J Ed Lageschulte of Wauc^nda was 
among friends hère l|fesdàyi 

Miss Emma Pomeroy wa4 visiting 
relatives in'Chicago this wê^k. r , 

Miss Sadie Well of Arlington Heights 
WHS visiting friends here Monday: J 

Attorneys Bennett & France have 
placed electric lights in their office. 

u , Miss Eva Hicks of Des Plaines visit-
ed with Mrs. Alvina Elfrink Sunday. 

f Mr. and Mrs. Lytle of Chicago were 
guests of Mrs. L. Bennett Saturday. 

LOST—A shawl, in Harrington. The 
finder will please return to this office. 

James T. Jones of Chicago Visited 
with friends here Saturday and Sun-
day.. I • ; | J y 

MissPriscilla Davlin of Wauçondaf 
visited ai- the Jiome oi W. K. Donleaj 
thjs week. 4' }• : : . i 

Mr. and Mis. Sliultz of Marseilles, 
I|1M visited with H. Butzow thé first 
of the week. 

Haying is about completed in tills 
section and the reaper lias begun to 
sing its Song. 

-Misses Anna Neuman and Ida and 
and {¡lauM Nlemeir were South Elgin 
visitors Sunday. 

Quite a number from here at-
tended the Plattdeutche picnic Sun-
day at Iiake Zurich. f j • 

FOR ¿ e n t — i h e Nelson residence, 
on Houg|i. street. Apply to C. ,0 . 
Winter, Barriugton. : tf 

"The session of the Cook County 
Teachers' Inst i tute will be held at 
Chicago, August 27-31. 

Samuel P. Simmonds, wife and Miss 
Gertrude Wallace of Harvey were Bar-
rington visitors Sùndày. 

Miss Nellie Graybill,* who has been 
visiting for a few weeks with friends 
here, lids returned home. 

Dudley Smith of Irving Park hais 
been a guest a t the home of G. H. 
Comstock the past week. 

FOR : S A L E —Six lotç, fine loca-
tion, east front, 66 by 300 feet. 

M . C . MCINTOSH. 

* Mr. ànd Mrs. Richard Sprouse of 
Dundee, visited Sunday with Mrs. i 
Sprouse's father, Fred Kampert. 

Mrs. Reynoldson,JMrs. SpringHorh 
and Hfenry Shultz of Racine, Wis., 
visited with H. Butzow Sunday and! 
Monday. 

Mr. ànd Mrs. F. E.Smith anddaugh-j 
ter Maiirine departed Tuesday forWis-
consiu points. They will be absent 
two weeks. 

Mrs. E. L. Horn and Mrs. J. B. 
Clinge and daughters Paulina and 
Emma visited with friends at Algon-
quiu Sunday. j t 

CImI Belohoff and wife and Mr 
Conoway cai^e out from Chicago Sat-
urday afternoon for a visit with th€ 
formers parents; 

Charles Zortio.w, Clarence Fisher. 
James^ Doalea, Ernst Schanning and 
Frank Foreman attended the Wallace 
shows a t Elgin Thursday. 

Mrs. Stenger of Naper ville, accom-
panied by her two grandchildren, Eva 
and Elsie Stenger, are visiting at the 
home Of her 9on, N. Stenger. 

The B. S.-& A. C. picnic promises t© 
be the big event of the season. Make 
the biggest kind pit an effort to arrangé 
matters so that Saturday, August 18k 
will And you ready to participate. 

Tlie Cook^County Herald of Arling-
ton Heights, advertises for "an ac-
complished, reliable, well-educated 
young lady to set type, gather newjs 
Items and take charge" of tha t fatnily 
educator. The duties are somewhat 
multiplied but offset by the opportu-
nity to ascend the ladder of fame. 

Membership for a McKinley club is 
béing solicited. 

Miss Nellie Scales of Baraboo is vis-
iting relatives here. 

| Fred Vermily^fóf Ciiicago was iiere 
Thursday evening. ; 

Dr. T. H. Rath', dentist,, office over 
Churchill's drug store. 

lb Mr. and Mrs. jS.X. Landwer spent 
Wednesday in Ciiicago. 

} ..7 -
Mrs. C. A. Wheeler of Chicago is 

visiting witii friends here.. 
Missies Emma and Lizzie Gelunek of 

Chicago are visiting with L. Taske. 
Messrs. R. Buetler and M. Smith of 

pfalatipe called on friends here Thurs-
day. . | * i / ' J f / j 1 
[Charles Boyce, who has been work-: 

iiig in Ciiicago, is visiting with rela-
tjlves llere. f j 
j Mr. 
Grove 

Miss Ethel fcitsòri is visiting re&-
,ti ves and friends at Cary, x 

f n j i m Mrs. Jefferson Dockery spent a 
flays in Chicago th is week. t i 

y $ u | If you want good machine oil 
¿an get it at J . D. Lamey & Co's. § | 
| l Chloride of Lime and all other 
Infectants are found at Churchlll'sJ J 
I •' 1 11 
| FOR SALB—A Kimball organ; gown 
jis new. For particulars call a t tips 
bffice. Parlor set of sevf 

UlriclK, Lageschul 
FOR SALE — 

»leces. Mrs. J 
|bloek. 
I AGENTS WANTED—One o r t w o | n 
th is town by J . P. Lut t & Co., l M 
Milwaukee Ave., Chicago. 

1 

and Mrs./Wm. Thies of Plum 
Visited with their son; Ed Tliies 

Wednesday. 
j Miss Jennie Fletcher is visltiNg with 

I er sister, Mrs. U. W. il verso n, in. 
Milwaukee. 
J For Sale—Farm "containing nearly 

1|00 acres, east of Barriugton. Ap-
rily to this office. 
j Mrs. W. II. Snyder of Mayfair spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lamey. * 
rT ». T * p§|f| fpl * p 4T Tf '1 
I Geo. Jenks and wife and Miss Nancy; 

Jenks of Dundee were visitors at the 
nomeiof L.eroy Powers, Sunday. 
!'Miss Ada Sdmersof Ciiicago, wh6 is] 
rusticating near Crystal Lake, .called 
^n friends here Thursday evening. 

Miss Emma Jalmke, who has been! 
visiting friends in Chicago for the 
jjast month, returned home Friday. 

„ , . ! . , . .. m ., „ . ¿I grand master of thejorder will be tìi The Hebron Tribune has been soldst® . , • , Tf 
.-raj^ * ... t-v. t . orator of the day. f j 

^Mrsv Henry KI mise and children 
Spending a few weeks with 
Kirmse's mother at Fox Lake. 

MM 

|)y E^'tof BoughtOn Dr. Brown of 
^hat village who has assumed control^ 

j, f [I » !ij 
| Misses Marne and Ida Hutchinson; 
visited with tiieir brother James a t | 
Presbyterian hospital, Chicago, Wed-
nésday. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Taske and| 
Misses Emma and Lizzie Gerlonek, 
their;guests from Chicago, spent Wed-| 
nesday at Dundee. 
! Thè Woodmen picnic, Thursdays 
(August 9, at Comstock'sJgroVe will be^ 
a day of continuous enjoyment. Seé. 
tha t you get^t^ere. 

Melrton Soles,\wlio has been visiting-, 
with ills grandparents, Mr. and Mrs^l 
ID. B| Warner/ the past two weeks lia^j 
returned to his heme in Woodstock. || 

John Adams, H. M. Hawley, A. E. 
Hawley, E. Evans,* F. J . Hawley, H | 
K. Brockway and Leroy Powers at l 
tended the races at Aurora, yesterday^ 

Services at the Barrington Mi E|! 
church will be discontinued Sunday 
July 29 and Sunday August 19, on aĉ -
count of camp meetings at D&s' Plaine$| 
and Camp Epworth. t 

A letter received from Geo. Froelicfti 
announces liis safe arrival in F 

: John Brinker moved his family 
Barrington last week from Chicafc|. 
where they have resided the pastl 6 
months. 

The Barrington M. W. A. band | i s 
^considering a proposition to furna | i 
[music for the Soldiers and Sailors' 
junioti at Grayslake, August 22. 

The C. & N. W. Ry. company'j4fi| 
an excursion train to tha t beautlajjlj 
Wisconsin resort, Devils Lake, n®ctj 
Thursday, August 2. The fare f r im 
Barriugton is $l.f75 for the round trap. 
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.Luman T. Hoy of Woodstock is |ift 

the head of the literary bureau of fije 
Republican State Central Commit»^. 
Mr. Hoy is one of the most efficient 
campaign workers: in this end Of 
state. 

Eight lodges of the Independent 
Order of Vikings of Chicago will me^t 
in Fox River grove tomorrow and dhe-
Seut in the open air scenes from f^e 
folk-lore of Scandinavia. Axel Bern;, 

ie 
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Mr. |Froelicii left Barrington June 2% 
for a tour of several European coun<1|> 
ries and a visit to tlie Paris exposltioqi. 

A western poet refers to a mole on 
a woman's ciieek as "A tear drop pell 
rified by its own adaucity." That il 
excellent. Any man with an imagihal 
tion like that oui;lit to drop p o e t n 
and peddle ice. 

The work of placing gravel On Wi|t 
liams street from the railway crossing 
to Liberty street is about completer 
Tlie grade has been liaised about t * p 
feet, allowing of excellent draiuagu, 
and will render tha t Street much moil 
accessible for travel. < iSf -. i • ."f ,¡»1« 

The Chicago & North-Western ' Tm 
have completed arrangements, witli 
the Davenport, Rock Island 3c North-
western Ryl, whereby standard fiitfi-
class Coaches are now run dally be-
tween Chicago and Davenport atmf 
Rock Island, leaving Chicago at 10 p. 
nr., arriving at Davenport 2:.%. p. m$t 
Rock Island 2:45 p. m. 

A grand pauoramic entertainmew 
and lecture will be given a t the Be»« 
tist church next Wednesday evening 
by Rev. W. H. Eaton of Nebraslla. 
The land and naval battles of Safifji-
ago Willie reproduced, Showing Roos»-
velt leading the charge up San J u j p 
Hill, the battle of El Caney, C e r f ^ 
ra's dasli from Santiago, destruction 
of the Spanish fleet and Hobson sink-
ing the Merrimac. The views will ¿e 
explained in a lecture and the enter4 

tainment will be well worth the ad-
mission fee—10 and 15 cents. 

• A pleasant and enjoyable surprise 
party was given in iionor of ^ i s s 
Uieka Landwer,:Monday evening. | |A 
large number of young people werœïn 
attendance who participated in pie 
Numerous amusements and partoolf jof 
d bountiful spread of refreslimentsli 

I The Woodstock Sentinel, which | n -
^>ys the distinction, of being one|;of 
| h e best edited and most at tract! w#ly 
| o t t e n up country papers in thisfjor 
Any otlier state, has entered the fopy-
flfth year of a successful career, pjor 
ten. years the indefatigable Ciiapey 
Lemmers ,has piloted the Sentinel Ipd 
b a y he continue to serve as helmsman 
for many years to come is the wislf |of 
4very member of the fraternity, i l 

. jg j 
' From an article in the dairy depict-
ment of a Chicago journal we lwrn 
tha t the section of country compos-
ing northwestern * portion of C^bk 
county and Lake, Mc Henry and Bufplne 
counties, furnish tlie finest qualltj||Qf 
dairy products:; In fact the nortl | irn 
tier of couutieé .of this state have mng 
enjoyed the reputation of produ|^ig 
the best of everything. I t is the |jir-
den spot of this section of eartli. f l r i • 

Barrington camp, No. 809, M. WgjA. 
have completed all arrangements p r a 
big plciiic to be held on Thursday, 
August i9. The principal addresses 
will be delivered by Hon. Ma||rin 
Quackenbush of Dundee and HongjC. 
T. Heydecker of Waukegan. Ttejaf-
ternoon will be devoted to sports, jfcon-
te$ts andcamusements, and prizesffill 
be awarded to the winners. A 111 are 
invited to attend. For particulars 
see large posters. | i ' a ï -

Ciiicago is again in the grip OK^he 
ice trust and there Is much suffering 
in consequence. Tlie poorer claslj of 
the big city have no means of e$§|ipe 
from thlis species of robbery, "fhey 
must suffer tlie yekr around. Imfthe 
winter the coal baron squeezes Itjem 
and in summer the ice monopoly tpkes 
a whack at them. I t is not surprising 
to rate the trend of anti-trust senti-
ment among that class who are |çon-
tinually being deprived of the ipiall-
comfortS of life by the trust vult|^es. 

A young married lady in this village 
noticed an article in a city Haily 
headed I'Money in Poultry Rais^ig." 
She stràiglitway passed a resolution 
by a majority of 1 to cemmence busi-
ness without waiting for the a f or 
consent of tlie head of the hou# or 
any poultry trust on earth. Slid in-
vested one whole dollar in two seoate, 
motherly looking liens, three oozen 
guaranteed eggs and opened a hetfnery 
on Main street. Tha t the poultry 
trust will surrender when the realms 
from this venture appear op the jpar-
ket there is not the shadow of a dçûibt. 

outcome they don't 
opposing forces to 
advantage. National Committemau 

Thé National Committed of the Re-
publican party opened headquarters 
at Chicago Monday and frpm date un-
t i l the night of November 6, the work 
of conducting a campaign will be car-
ried forward with all the accessories 
known to political managers. While 
the leaders have no doubt as to the 

propose to allow 
gain an inch of 

ilnal 
Payne says the fight promises to be as 
warm and Interesting as that of 1896. 
Get out your argument settler and be 
prepared. 

Madge Bennett, dangh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Man ford Bennet t, Celebrated her 
twelfth birthday Thursday by giving 
a party to a number of J ie r little rela-
tives and associates. 'Mie date was al-
so the birthday of Master Durlaud, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bennett, the 
six-year old cousin of tâi&s Madge, so 
tlie affair was a double celebration. 
The little people assembled at the 
Columbia Hotel and Grandma Bennett 
gave them the freedom of the house. 
I t was an afternoon of'unalloyed en* 
joyment for the little ones and alsp 
a number of elder ones who were at 
hand to see that nothing that would 
add to happiness was omitted. All' 
kinds of good thiiigs were partaken of 
and Miss Madge'1 and Master Durland 
received numerous gifts. 

"- 1 - j ; - y 1 ; : , i 
Recherche Affair., 

Among the many pleasant events 
for the. entertainmefit of Barrington. 
young people of late was the party 
given at the home of Miss Ethel Aus-
tin, Tuesday evening, in honor of her 
coudin, Miss Jessie Austin of Chicago, 
who has been visiting here for some 
days past. The attendance was large 
and program of entertainment varied 
and most enjoyable, concluding with 
dancing. 

At eleven o'clock the hostess invited 
the company to partake of a feast of 
refreshments which evidenced tlie hos-
pitality of the Austin . home. Miss 
Ethel showed her skill as an enter-
tainer and tlie lady in whose honor the 
affair was given added to her large 
circlé of Barrington friends. The 
event was marked by a degree of gen-
uine pleasure which shows the bonds 
of friendship and soclol union tha t 
exists among those who participated. 
Those in attendance speak of t h e oc-
casion as one not soon to be forgotten. 

is about^completed so 
terior is Concerned, and 

Substantial Improvements. 
Barrington is known as the village 

of homes; not a manufacturing point. 
The casual observer would naturally 
ask, '.'What s u p p o r t s , village and 
gi ves the place such an air of prosper-, 
ity and promotes the steady growth?" 
The 1200people who have chosen wise-
ly and located within its lin^its; ai 
class of frugal^ industrious people who 
have a love for home and its comforts 
devoid of disadvantages. 

For its size Barrington will take 
rank With any village in the state for 
the number of well-appointed and 
handsome' homes, while 'for natural 
beauty-of location, it is secopd to none. 
The present season has * witnessed 
many improvements in the village j in 
the way of general repair of building«, 
ornamentation of grounds, etc. There 
has been numerous additions to resi-
Idences and new homes erected. We 
are pleased to note tha t modern de-
sign-and improved methods are pfofti-
iueut in all these Improvements. | 

The new home of Dr. C. H, Kertdall 
far* as the ex-

will prove a 
handsome embellishment to that res-
idence section. I t is up to the latest 
designs in architecture and the in-
terior arrangement provides for one òf 
the most comfortable and convenient 
homes in Barringtou. The interior 
finish will be njittivè woods, the deco-
rations rich but not showy; the sani-
tary, liéàting and lighting arrange-
ment tlie best to be procure!: 

Robert Purcell, injJié^bonstruction 
of his modern cottage on Main street, 
has given the builders carte blanche 
and the resulti shows an odd design, 
tinely bUilt, well arranged home pro-
vided Wfitli every known convenience 
In plumbing, furnace^heat ing and 
electrio lighting. Hardwood finish 
will predominate on the lower floor 
apartments and main entrance. The 
home is receiving the t finishing 
touches and will be ready for occupan-
cy sometime next month. 

On the hill overlooking the business 
district, a t the east end of South Haw-
ley street, we find the new and com-
modious home of Theo. Schutt. I t is 
the largest residence among the new 
ones now building. Mr. Schutt has 
taken considerable pride in tbe erec-
tion of this ornament to tha t ve in ity 

and spared no. expeftSe in the detail 
arrangement to make an ideal ¿^tell-
ing. Tlie exterior is not so sbo|r§r as 
some, the expense haying been |&ced 
for bomfortable arrangement 0f the 
large Inviting, apartments. Every-
thing about the construction! is of 
the best and tlie building adds a§(fther 
to the many modern homes in (Mir vil-
lage. 

John Catldw has Rearing completion 
a neat seven room dwelling on f iort l i 
Hawley street. I t is a plain bu | j3om* 
fort ably arranged residence, f t j was 
built to rent, and is the kind to; meet 
a demand. Barrington needs: many 
more houses like this to UttrajM the 
man with limited,means. 

Garrete Freye bias about con|i|eted 
work on a two story dwelling tb&tted. 
west of his •family residence.! f t is 
well .constructed on plans that will 
permit the enjoyment of cOmrar|i for 
a tenant desiring reasonable re^t|kl. I t 
is tlie first new house to be erected in 
that section .on the west limits; <|f the 
village. 

These are ia few of the substantial 
improvements that add to the jjrejputa-
tion of Iiarrington a sV place, 6f| resi-
dence. . • - ~ j •••'. _ '' * " f l 

Pleasant Surprise. 
William Gieske was hapjpf i sur-

prised Saturday evening whe^ ^even. 
veilicles loaded with friends dHve to 
his home and took possession, $pd i 
formed him they were there hoI cele 
brate liis fortieth birtiiday. I t fvas a 
merry crowd numbering sixty r&lfitives 
and immediate friends. "The evening 
was passed pleasantly in varied amuse-
merits, and a tempting repast was 
served. Among those present} from 
abr'isid were, Misses Clara and Ella 
Winert, Lena Wagner, IlazeMBatter-
son, Mrs. Patterson and Mr. IHarvey 
Patterson of Chicago; Miss Ida 
Scliwemm of Mayfair,. 

The Cottoii Scale. Ji l 
A number ot property owneM here-

abouts are concerned over thé: appear-
ance of an insect called by settle the 
cotton scale, which has attacked the 
shade trees. The pest has not ksv yet . 
become numerous, but there il ¿o tell-
ing how soon it may. Last Heifson i t 
put In appearance in several |&iuiitfes 
in the central part of this s|ajte, but 
was hot seen inithis section. | I 

I t is a sort Of bark p a r ^ i | e and 
does considerable damage large 
shade trees, boring through thé' bark 
iu order |o reach the sap on y^hicli it 
thrives; wliérevjer the insect^ attacks 
a tree the sap escapes and tiié fbliage 
soon dies. At Evanston audi Vicinity 
these parasites are reported as numer-
ous and found | generally oi| | maple 
trees. The 'improvement association 
there offer thjes ~ following Memedy: . 
Spray the trees with a mbc^ure of 
soap, kerosene and boiling water and 
it will destroy tilie insec&.\ J 1 " 

Methodist Camp Meetings. 
There are two great camp meetings 

which particularly ijiterést thé Meth-
odists In this vicinity. The ¿meeting 
at DesPlaines grounds which :opened 
Thursday and jyi11 close August 7, and 
tlieimeetlng of the Rock ford District 
held at at Cnmp Epworth, near- Belyi-
dere, beginning August 16, ançSclosing 
August 26. Special railroadfrfites are 
offered to all wishing to attend these 
meetings. ' ' j j r - , v • 

Biliousness is a condition character-
ized by a disturbance at the- digestive 
organs. The stomach is debilitated, 
the liver torpid,, the bowels constipated. 
There is a loathing of food, pains in the 
bowels, dizziness, coated tobgne and 
vomiting, first of the undigested or 
partly digested food and then j of bile. 
Chamberlain's Stomach aijid, Liver 
Tablets allay the disturbance! of the 
stomach and create a healthy iPPctft6* 
They also tone up the liver t ^ « healthy 
action and regulate the - boWeJs. Try 
them and yon are certain ttfi fee much 
pleased with the result. For sale bv all 
druggists, Barrington; A. Olms, 
Palatine. "' »4-
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